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Business Dhctdorg.

EDWARD SHARMAST,
fllUCKLAYER.

PLASmtH Am SLATBB,
Q m.L uofltieee. to do eay work In the above branch- 
P reaMuWi Irak Whitewatiiln* awl Jet 
£"* ath mled to promptly. Partlee tmUdlae tiwoagh 
th« ,'uimtif whodeilre to put 0» a Habetantinl 
Covering would do well to correspond with the 
■uWrilHir, end have their House* covered with 
WHtoa. ee they will tad thee cheaper than any 
ether noiwilM la tie end. ■ ’

U-ricricfc, ifo March, II70. ^ w8-3m
“H. h. MihOUtbALL,

PRACTICAL VETERINARY BUR- 
, aeon, Goderich. Vtteriqpjr Medi

cines always on< k“*»4
Will lie in 1)1 

Lucknow every1

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

F. R. MANN,
House Sign fc Carriage Fainter.
msiRES TO ACQUAINT THE PUBLIC THAT 
If be hae fitted op a ahoy on North street next to the 
Wesleyan Methodist Church, with varnish room at
tached where he la prepared to fill all orders promptly, 
and at reaaoaabie prices, theekfal for the patrionage 
of the last 7 yean solicita a continuance of the same.

Nov ia the time te Psiat you Cillers, 
Sleighs, ui Carriages.

tr Orders front country Carriage «hope atUeded to 
with dispatch.

Sign Painting, Gliding, draining, J OUsing. Papei 
anglng. Ac., Ac,

F. ». MANN.
OoJertch. Nov, AlHfc wtg

Business lirertorg.

HOW IS YOU! CHANCE
Maitland Salt WellWA8HIHG MACHmE

Prices to Silt the Unes I

Photographs reduced to $1.09 per Doz.,
ok 75cta. FIR HALF DOZÏN.

Large Photograph Reduced in 
proportion.

Also wUl make the largest Photographe made ia <k 
ich. very cheap. Porcelain pictarts from one d
upwards at

Oederieh. Oct. 1Mb, 1MB.

D. CAMPBELL'S
Photograph Oatorj.

HURON HOTEL,
louoi. 00. memo*.

JOB* PRASO, - - Proprietor.

jsssms,*™
ST Ooodaubllig'end prompt 

Febraary 1st, 117$.

•very convenience for

w*-tf

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
WBOIETBB.

Of th. diitel raid from Seaforth te
Waltartoa. ~

Wronlw.V-f.e. 11*7. >4

COLBORNE HOTEL,
CODEBICH.

B. MARTIN * SO».

flood Atcommodetion». Ample Bteble

(Cp Thi, i. edmitted to bee First time 
hoiia. kept ia flood Style.

Iw« 23th. 187#. i»Mtf

eeeeerrlelEelel.lWlieBel 1C.W

rdlW mots, Proprietor. This la th 
J l.,|«.t.ii bralCraatry Hotel la Welter 
Oanliia.aiidMitg»» moderateoeiar He» 
I, *104.11. tn,« PropvWot. flood etetireiror 

-------------------------------- Bî?v.-too Hones Hotvei aid Carnages for Htie.ee
SborleaLNetim

Ta* nabeeriber Inswtuniia* tbanka for Ute libera) 
patronage so long bestowed upon him, beg* to la

ter* hit auuieroui customers sad the public geeeraUy 
that inconsequence of the Ute Are, hehas removed hie 
baslMM to the store formerly occupied by Mr. Booth, 
West street, nest Beak of Montreal, where everyttrigg 
a his tine will be found and "

AU find» of Job Work will he Done
too ease as ssaal.

O. N DAVIS

Aoderirb, loth March 1

BJAMJ

CASKET MAKERS
TOD-TURNERS?
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St„ Goderich,

REMOVAL
&ALEX. WALLACE,

WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER,

lOOOBRIOH.

_____ lehecnber having rearoved to ike Store lately
1 occupied by A. Naysmhh, Weal Btreei, opposite the 
Post Oflce, wUhiis to thank hie frieade and the publ e. 
or the liberal apport with which the? have fhvered 
bin for the last M years, and begs to aware them that 
so alert will be spared to meru econtinuance of their 

r.Us anxious study will be tosuppiy

Wàtohee Olooks and Jewelery
which will ghresstMaetion to the purchaser, and es all 
work h» been done hr------“ —
„ having it well exscoted.

UT A gond eeorwnt of Gold and Flaled Jewelry 
Wambee, Cloaks *c., alwayeen head.

ALEX WALLACB.
(M.M on wen* »e

TWO FARIK for SALE
F)R esle two wry valuable FARMS ia Urn Ton

ship of Goderich. Fornertlcnlare apply to foesrfeHAt-’ ~ -

Worembor JHh, 1S44.

nW, Huron Road.
,Goderich Township

Auction A Commission.
OOPERIOH tCLINTON

Established 1803.
'ALBS of Mlicellaneooe Property in GoJerteb 
7 every Saturday, and in Clialoe every Wed-

Moeevedvanced on Properly 1er immediate 
m!e apd prompt rcluroa made. »

Farm Slock and other Sales punctually attend
ed to throughout the County,

O.M.TRUEMAN’9 Auction Marl 
nil M arkwt Square, Oudencb

PLATT’S PATENT EVAPOEATOB,

toe undersigned 1» prepared to

FURNISH No. 1 SALT,
nt in QUAirrirr at hi

Lowest -I»PiO©,
FROM THE ABOVE WELL.

S. m. DETLOB.
Goderich. August 3rd, 1869. «37

PHOTOGRAPHS

$1.00 Per Dozen.

WATCHMAEB, JEWELER, fee..

WEST 81.. GODERICH,

Near the Post Office.

rkialtv for their liberal patnieeee daring the past • rwfee aal now IhaK tfeeCDearn baa arrived 
vritballlta noclaiOTjoymenUaad amenities, he would 
sUte that all who wish to purchase jewelry for presents 
•r otherwise of wsmated material and workmanship 
would do well te buy bom hlm ai rates comparatively 
cheaper than that asked for worthless trash.

AJ JeweUy Sold for Gold Wimotcd.
pelroiisg. heretofore esteoded to him, Repairing done in the heel style of 
weald jut ley that I» hu erode mch im- workmataabip.

ITALFDOZENFRoa BACK NEGATIVE 
u 61 eenti, peeuga Ire*. One donee from
beck eagatira 87 cents,^poelege free, tinny 
eddrtu.

HF Pirilcilar Attention paid to Copy. 
Ing old Ambrotypts.

For either tsrge or email photographs. The 
subscriber in returniog thanks for lhe liberal

provementB in his gallery as will merit a son 
liaaaoee of Ike same.

UFA Great Redaction si 
Largo Photographs.

XL. JOHNSON, 
Ooderick. Oct. 16. I860.. -44lf.

THE

Oldest Establishment in Town.

sp

ee

Stoves ! Shoves 1

WEEFeemUntfyookMdforeele nil nrti- 
ft ctuiitknr Une, tech ns

Sedstoad*, Chairs, Table*,
Sofas, &C-,

fl-VAHkindiof wood-turning Jon., inch a 
Noel puli, Halt hnnntawrs, neokyokes, Se 

Always en bend,, complete
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
end » HEARSE to kirw en reesooehleterm 

Oodtrioh. ifey ltd. 188» U»»m*

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton $t.f Goderich.

PLAIN AND FAJSOV

R J. WH1TBLY,
p stilt in Ml operattvo, and I» turning out auparlo

Carriages, Baggies, Wages»
of,11 kind*, 8LBKII18. CUTTKB8. to.

wHI MMiutare Ikvorably with say le the Ceunty 
PutlcnuTsttentkmpald to Wafoaand Cartage Re-
^ ' R. J WH1TELY.

Gukrich, Nov9th. 1S6H w«2

COAL OIL,
WH0LB8ALB AND RETAIL.

te. tc. Old Iron. 
Uiv*v«MBÂtMp Skins

J.*/. STORY, 
W Sign «fttl L*r** 0»nl Oil Barrel, 

Oadetwfc. M*iek IH.IiW 1.

^CetlOtUiel
Cnepw, 8r«e, Wool 
lefcee is eickeefe.

MONEY TO LEND.

^ -7 IDornaLcr, Ac , rterinli
luu,Y Mb. tier *M

MARTIN AMA^N
DEOSTO INFORM HUftl.U CUSTOMER*
D thnlh, i> till ebte to sait for cub, it the

ILL KINDS OP FURNITURE,
At hit shop on Kingston Street, opposite iht 
Hwoe Hotel, Clodcncb. tiiwe him a call. 

Oudench.Oet.1. IMS. rwllwS?.

ThtUsi Suecest

flBldsleWlaial <dl
HAIR RESTORER

Hair dressing

>w^ti i»0*eBoi(tc
ST Mi Dll

Guy or Faded llnlr is qelckly 

■Wmdto lUyeethhl osier ud heuty,
» *»d wltk the Int tpplIaUon 1

ktwtiM glee ud dellghthl fragrance 

ii given to the Hgir.
It will eme Heir to grow u Bold Beau

Itwlllpramoteleuriutgrawth.
FALLING HAIE U inmedlntely checked. 

JelikyellDraggiMA Friu One Holier. 

Xuufedured by 
X X TAN DOES A CO.

Wkehinle Dnggbti,
UButUy Street snd 46 torkFUce, 

lew-Ierk, ud
m«lgkX*hin.|»d^ W.

TAl L O RING
Z>. ADAMS

DKTURN8 HI6MOST9INCKKKTHANK» 
IV for the very flattering eocouragemen i he ha» 

leoeivedainc*! he commenced buemeaa to Gode
rich , not being able te caecale over one-ha I o 
heoidervbfoughi to him Ukieeneoi having 

____now secured taoilmctfo

Carrympn
and employing none but flrsl-ciaai tradeamee 
Anda* D. A.beltcveshieoxperiehce as Cutter is 
•econdto none i n the Province ,’navingcarnedon 
buimeaie tieneiveoyaadi ' " “ “ ' ‘

A PERFECT OEM.

Priceonly GH.00 each

THE BEL RIVER DELEGATES |
AT OTTAWA.

.fit j'tOkrS

bjrimammrnmtadi_________ _
Ckneral Lia-Uaj will posh the eamgrf^

.v. -. V-

snachlDg back.

Call and See the Machine
AT ROBINSON A TATES’

I. FREDERICK,

Owmtnb.DiC.10th. INI.
ISAAC TO1DU1CK.

wae-u

THE LIVERPOOL 4 LONDON
AND GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY
Hm sue ie uuewre Thirty-tiro vein, end 
ansi tbit period bu paid Loeue ueradinp 

Fus udthelf million ponndi iter ling, 
Th-dtsborpemenl at tbtt MohaoMS sen» over 

a wide aÂa. ban wilhoot doubt contributed to 
(he establishment of (hie loaliluhon, in the 
confldeoee o| 1‘uNic Corporation, Mereàania, 
Houeeholdera, sad bueiorae men generally, 
wherever it u represented.
In lie lei year, 1836, the Kire Premium»

■lone amounted to • •••• £9«970
la ite 10th year, 1H46, «• « « XU,763

20th vear,l8§6, “ «• « £«tt.t79
Mth rear, IMS, • - •« £T9ASt

One year later, 1867, « - « £810,056

The Kire Beservc Fund U sow |4,7T7,«64 
Tbe Life Krnenre Fund is now $9,182,468 
The company ie reprewoled throughout On

tario and Quebec, by influential Agents, to 
■pplwatioa for manrauce may be made. 
G.9.O. 8MI1H, Resident Secretary,

. Mon th sal 
ROSb. Agent for Cedehcb j B. V 

for Egemr iwJ. Watson, ktrSealortb 
ufjh.lUBbM. w«l

A. M. 
Kllwtt.fo

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

*PHE atideratgaed haring pnrchaecd 'he Finin' 
1 mg Mill and Saab Pactarv owned, and oc

cupied by Donald Cummiog, are now prepared 
iv carry on the business ot manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
and all kinds ol —>

CIRCLE WOftK,
•uch a« Circle a ad Vuthic Sash and Frames 

They think from ibeir experience in Factory 
Werk.lhat they can give eetislaction to all who 
may favor them with a call.

N»B.—A libera discount to tbe trade.

20i000 feet of Dry inch and s quarter 
Flooring on hand.

JAS BUCHANAN, 
DAVID LAWSON,
WM ROBINSON. 

Godenoa. March 4th. 18b*.. awl

POLICE PRECAUTIONS.
NEW 0BNaND9,

corr, the Rebel Deleoatb fessent 
at mi Loyal Boon's Murder,

(By Special Telegraph to the Globe )

OnAwa, April U. 
Col.de Satibetry, one of the Govern

ment Cemmiaaionera to Bed Hirer; Father 
Richot and Mr. Alfred Scott, rebel dele- 
gates, arrived to-day, by way of Ogdens- 
burgh. They were met at the frontier by 
MrO MoMicken, Chief of the deteetiye 
force, and some oi his men, and accom
panied Into Ottawa.

On arriving here,Father Biohut proceed- 
ed lo the Buhbp’a Palace, where he will 
remaft during hie stay.

Mr. Scott went to the Albion hotel, and 
Col deSalaberry to the Ruasel Hones,

In conversation with Mr. Scott this even
ing, at the Albion, he stated that he had 
never intended to come through Western 
Canada. Although the feeling was strong
er than he expected to find it, he expected 
the Government would meet him and 
Father Richot. He had credentials from 
Riel’s Secretary, M. Bunn, a man of more 
ability than Riel. He declined to state 
directly what he was instructed to ask;but 
it was a new Bill of Rights that had been 
prepared by the Council after the rising of 
tbe English party. It waa stronger than 
the first Bill of Rights,because the English 
party had used deception on accepting the 
first Bill of Right?, and after receiving his 
orders, he said they aake^ that a railway 

■hould be built from Fort Garry to Fort 
William.

Although what he waa directed to ask of 
the Government was known to the Fieoch 
at Red River, he must decline to make it 

iblic ben until he consulted with Father 
ichot.
The cause of the difficulties he attributed 

to the survey ingparty and to Mr. McDoug
all having been sent there aa Governor, 
as he was bringing so many officials with 
him, the impression wea'created among the 
people that they were to have no share in 
the Government, and that they were to b$ 
completely over run—as the people who 
had arrived represented that Canada had 
created a bad feeling already. He knew 
Tbe Globe waa blamed, but he had never 
blamed The Globe,aa a feeling of dissatis
faction was created bef.»rv The Globe said 

£«22,979 anything about Red River affairs. He 
said he did not know anything of the orders 
that had led to the shooting of Scott. He 
had,avuided knowing anything oi the rea
sons assigned for it, on account of his in
tention to come to Canada aa a delegate. 
He did not wish to hear and had declined 
to listen to the reasons forjt. He was 
present when Seott was shot, standing be 
side Major Robinson, editor of the Néic 
Nation. The priests interfered with Riel 
for Scott’s life, but ha would not yield. 
Scott’» trial had taken place in English 
Although he did not leave Fort Garry for 
19 days after, he did not know the reas

H
NEW

-A. Y
PATENT
FOR K,

8TRACUAN à McgINNON, 
)LACK8MITII8, Nelson street, Goderich, wonld 
j intimate to fanners and others tint, hiving vur- 

Oheeed ttw right for Certer’s Haj Ulter, they me now
prepared to "furnish them___
made in a neat and substantial it

The
________________________________ end have given
great satisfaction to those who have need them.

Au agent will be out for the »ile of ia 1 lifter ia

Goderich. Jua.l 25th. 1WB.

__jb em
........... oetfMflyatatf lo •

diiccrnme public tbit
CLOTHING CAN BE MADEa tmMibhBNwn etfoa a«thèfe*wa If stabile' 
men 1 i à Toron to or Montre» I.
Ooderiek, Oetober 3rd. 1863. sw!7

Konev to vend.
O'|Svwyn A»W>f W

B. L. DOTLB.
Ooderiek, Sth Jan. XwF***' *

Money to Lend.

EABY TERMS.
J. B. GORDON,

Goderich, Jan. 14th, 1666. -61

Col de Salaberry and Thiebault were hot 
present at the shooting.

Commissioner Smith, of the Hudson 
Bay Company, waa not a reliable man,who 
had played a double game, and was much 
to blame for the difficulties that had oc
curred. When he arrived he attempted 
by the rise of money to corrupt the people. 
He was so scared when he left the Settle
ment that ho had relays of horses every 
four miles, and got to the American bord
er, about seventy live miles, in nine hours.

Riel'a party wore more of a fighting 
people than the English. The former wore 
hunters, men used 10 arms, and, as a rule, 
large ipen, averaging nearly six feet. As 
they were hunters they were generally 
better armed and had more ammunition.

From what lie had heard he had expect
ed troops would be sent in a few days. He 
hoped this would not bo done. If they 
went, there would be fighting before they 
got into Fort Garry, and there would be a 
good deal oBylaughttir.

If the propositions the delegates came to 
submit to the Government were agreed to 
or modified, they would have to return 
and submit them to the Council at Fort 
Garry before they could aay that they 
would be accepted. He could get back m 
16 days if he was expeditious or if horses 
were hilled in less time.

He had rather an unfavorable opinion 
of .lames Ross, the Chief J uatioe. He had 
wished to come as a delegate. He talked 
nothing but politics all the time, Cold- 
well waa reporter for the New Nation, and 
was popular as he minded his own busi*

If the Government would not see him 
lie would get back as quick as he could a* 
ho did not feel he waa in a safe country. 
He mentioned that Arthur Raukin, Ute 
member for Essex, had boon in the settle
ment, representing that he was to get a 
grant of land for a railway to the Saskat
chewan. Riel told him he could sUy as 

as he liked if he did not talk any 
politics. Riel heard that he was talking 
politics and sent tor him, and gave him 
three hours to leave tbe settlement.

He (Scotti says that he ia an English 
man born in London ; that he was id the 
South at the time of the war. He wonld 
be taken for an Irishman, although he has 
an American accent.

Father Richot wears colored spectacles, 
and a beard reaching nearly to hie waist.

Scott was accompanied by detectives to
night on leaving bis hotel, aâ s means of 
protection,
THE LATEST ARRIVALS FROM RED RIVER.

Messrs. Dawson and Cameron arrived in 
Hamilton last Sunday morning, having 
left Fort Garry on Sunday, 13th of March, 
exactly four weeks Ago. It may bo re
membered that they were two of the loyal 
party captured in the house of Dr. Schultz. 
The Spectator gives the following -~*~*-* 
of an interview with them 

“ Mr. Dawson ie a young Englishman 
who has been in Red River something 
more than twelve months, baring gone up 
in charge of a portion of the supplies for
warded at that tune in relief of the famine. 
Since then he has been employed upon 
government works in the Territory- until 
the moment of his Imprisonment for his 
loyalty. Mr. Cameron is by birth a Cana
dian, of flautch parentage.

These gpatiemen confirm the report <4 
Riel's growing debauchery, haring fre-

r Unproven rarmaaim v»iw * - "
UidlerSel". T*„gMvi*, ........ —_____________

Oolfikb Herein. MerttiSeent tapwenlhiiu is ammo! low end depraved

PRICE REDUCED
FOR GOOD DRY

PINE LUMBER,
LATH, SHINGLES.

AND CEDAR POSTS

l|ll

The aeheenber has now on hand

00,000 Feel Pine lumbsi,
LATHS,

HUE t CEDAR BHWGLEi,
CEDAR POSTS, Ac.,

which he U prepared

TO SELL IN MBAKOK SMALL LOTS
%

AT ee.UTLY

Reduced Mess for Cash.
0r Apply nt «he oBoe, *»er J. C. 

Detlor 4t Owe. stone.

TAKES SHAJXL,
Ae*".'-

testes, end hsre no freol opinion of hi» 
abilities regsrdingDonohoe eethe deter- 
errstesl. The lntter ie an sto*ed Ftnisn 
and exercises much influence among the 
labels. Rose, they apeak uf at must with 
contempt, aa being held in respect by no. 
body. Broume, the former president, is 
represented «sa man of mediocre talent 
end compere tieely moderate raws. They 
confirm the report ol Biel'e auxicty to 
owape with the HndsuO Bay Cempaoy’a 
plunder (ha ia said to ha/e 430,000 worth 
nf (union the tint opportunity of reelin- 
tion.

Thrre ia no doobt bat that Riel deli 
bcratcly ordered the eieeution (the «hell 
of whore horrible details ere sow eoolra. 
ad) II in set of pollen to wbk*, for the 
tiret time, we Ore offered the lay, He 
hoped thereby to iron re beyond euipieiio 
tbe eltegieoce of billoldien, hiring rince 
repeatedly told them thnt they ell now 
fought with their oeeki in the nolle, and 
would all infallibly be hinged if Briiieh 
authority were to be reeto-ed, so that we 
brte the eathfatioo of knowing tbit tbe 
‘Plaident' dearly comprehend, the dilu
tion.

Poor Septt ii spoken of by hie Ute fll- 
low-prironcri lo tbe bighcat t irai u * 
tborough'y manly Indopendent Briton, 
derotod in hie aUcgiaoeo end indomitable 
In hit pluck.

An entire sympathy with the insurgents 
fiirti within tbo American liora er far 
South si Abererombie. From tbit pilot, 
howercr, the trerallen found nothing bat 
Mtimitoer the deepest abborrenee for 
the rule of ihe mordcrer. They arc mueh 
gratided el tbe torn perrediog Canids ; 
but, in reply to n queer ion aa to whether 
the knowledge ot Red Hirer of the elate 
of publie feeling hero would aotieely In
in nee reeiatnooe to the despot, itatod 
emphatically tbit nothing abort of the 
actuel presence of troop» would be ruffi 

cient to room the loyilieii lo action. Men 
will not silk their lire» égalait Ihe des
peradoes, wtoee possession of iron gives 
them so greet in ednntego, without 
praetieel rapport.

There ore on few Kngliib-meeting 
-adherents to his Oof era meet that ihqy 
may be reekoo'.d oo one's logon First 
«mes Donoboe, then Seott [the delegate], 
(ten Rois, C. J.,; then ertray handful 
of Ajnerieuhi; then one old Britiih pan- 
doner," uod lasily, two youths 
Turner, whew father had uieo bcen i _ 
aioner, One of throe nt oo tho" court 
oirtial tbit sentenced Scott- Hi, nut 
pee down io conerqoenee on the Hull of 

Infemy, md we here identified a fourth 
conduite for tbe hangman's attentons.

There eve be do longer the dighteet 
doubt on the swumption of the trmh of 
this information that the whole dietoih 
race wee instigated, fermented end main- 
lained by tbe French clergy. At Ibis 
moment [eay owr Informant,} Bilhop 
Tache could lump it oil if he desired. 
He bar but to spade the word, tod the 
deluded wrclehoe who form Biel'e body- 
;nard will disperse each mao to hie own 
lomo. The watchword of To rear trots 

Olsiull war never morei-ffeetrely rounded 
than it might be by the Bishop now. 
From hie dlrnoe end humiliating in- 
•etivity it i« poeoiblo to draw strange and 
unwelcome mlctroovc.

I vtgowf,
'be IrtJhwi at iFort Freed» MO 
idly, rad wtUtoie the BritUh trwpo.

' KtStiVLSîî

EXPEDITION TO BED RIVER.

DETAILS 09 THS ARRANGEMENTS.

(By Bpeclxl Telegiayh from GtuVc CorwipondeDt )

M-jordeneral Lindsay, repreeenling 
the Imperial Oovernmrot, hat been here 
for days in eonielteiioo with Sir John 
Young, on the lohjeet of the expedition to 
tied Riser. Uenerel Linduy cron with 
foil powers on the matter, and hiring per 
frolod bit arrangements with the Cane 
dim Gorernmeot left today for Mootreil 
nccompenied by Voloncl Wolaley.

t believe General Linduy will be chief 
of tbe eipcditloo, and Colonel ffoleley 
retond in command.

Sererel members of the Cabin.! ire 
rpokon of Ii having opposed ray co opera- 
hod with the Imperial Ooeitwmeot, The 
publie era easily guess who throe men

In arranging the plan of action, (loner- 
Lindsay waa in direct communication 

with Sir John Young. Adjutant-General 
Ron and Mr. Simon Dawson were aleo 
present—ihe latter to give information 
■i to the route from Fort William to 
Fort Garry.

The Imperial Government, it Is arid, 
will bo at the whole cipeore ol the expédi
tion the part which Ctotdt heart will be 
«tiled afterwards.

A considerable number of Canadian 
Rider will compose the regular troops.
Some companies uf the Kifle Brigade are 

mooted to be «elected likewi*.
The Canadian troops wilt be enlisted 

forte» years. They ira to be selected by 
the Deputy Adjutant Generali in equal 
proportions from the several military dis
trict» in Ontario and Quebec. New Brunt- 

lek and Nova Beotia will furnish no part 
of the qooto.

It la provided thntthe volunteer» will re
ceive a greet of hand on beingdiamobodied, 
which will most likely take plaça before 
tbe two years expire.

The Canadian troops will compose about 
battalion, and will be under tbe.com- 

mind Ufa regular ofltaer. The Majore and 
robonlinete «Moore Fill be oppointod ol 
the advice of the Adjutant General of 
Canids. Thu Steel Battery is orpeetod 
from Boghred next wash by way id Quebec, 
and the met compoeieg the battery an 

okod men of the Royal Artillery.
CoL Mart indale is app-unted Controller 

uf the Ixpeditiow, nod will take charge "I 
thl aaleotitm of auppliea, fee which tender, •"** 
will tw naked ; two ateemera are to he diar- 
tered to eonvejr troupe from OoUingwood 
to Fort William.

Land Office,
Y»fni*TE* .of Improrad Pareil rad WiV

It ia expected that the Rxpeditiw 
will lane on the 'Oeh May. Tbe ticope 
will hare to mwah treood Brail Ste. 
Mario Canal. Itts expected that they 
will be ready In mere thing diys uflci 
reaching Fort WiBitm. Terme will eon- 
rey heavy freight throw to LokeBhrb- 
andowan, • dirtaooe of40 otilee. BeaU, of 
which ooe hundred will be provided, will 
-thawho pet i« reqoiriiion. Nr. Simon 
Dawson will «company the expedition, 
ud it reran) than he roe trade tbit it era 
he epj through in eight dxyt ftom'Fort 
William to FortOerrjr, bet that xeemiquantlyaran^im'nndar^thV inflo.% of ” '”'7’

Jqu-^thmnw.rw.jrirawre^ ^^0,.doubt, howercr,

Ilte
william
the North-Wow Territo j 
traaifer i* made to the Dot . 
remain until poooo io fully NWond.

SPIRIT OF*'HM FKBN8- 7

Riel and his fellow» 
cold-blooded murder a 
the gréât adYîmwnaw of

thli Is no time 1er nhiUy- 
Prompt end vig-*ruwa mraewreo 
taken I» vimltento Gutndiaxinnfhegtttr 
bring the deopimbk, cowardly md bh 
thirsty dee|wt of Red Riter, md hk eket- 
tore, to justice.—flttwrwr Fret Prm. . i 

There hue been e orvet, alotoel wanton 
murder, for whleh, lot ua fervently hope, 
the borbtroui Kill sod Ida blood-thirsty 
Maori*tea will bo oat led tn a fverfol account 
- that very shortly:—Kingtime IKAig.

There waa eomothlnw eo dastardly and 
rimlictire in putting n hnrmlawe nudiono- 
esnt followet of Boulton tn death—that it 
must aronra the indignation of the Domi
nion. Teniofthnaaûdn who might have 
qnertkmod oor right to diotnfo Iswo to the 
North-Wear, will now be onger to vindicate 
the principles of humanity, and Ippd their 
co-operation to crush inch inmcreenu ra 
Riel. He cannot expect quarter^ he has 
forfeited oil claim» to merer. He mint bo 
honied, down mid ilootniyei no we pore» 
rad exterminate noxious vermin.—Kent- 
reel Deify -Vruw.

This outrage will stir the blood of erory 
true Briton, olid we tally believe the tope 
ii already ipun which will ham Riel—If no 
doea not run away. Thousands of Canadi
an, are ready tor ohm tear fur .Red River 
aervloe it once, if nocooraiy.—Hurra Sip-
W. " „

Os thi facta id Ibta out being mode
known the Goverwmoot will hare little 
difficulty In railing men. Thejfaelilg of 
indignation will be as intense as the murd
er of our ruluntoeri by the Feuinna prod ac
t'd, and hsudnda wul be rendr |to volun
teer to put down Riel' md hi» murdering 
followers. To tamper and attempt concili
atory measures any lunger will be absurd. 
It new become# our duty.

to*)------ ----------------------------------
« nod,- Wg

________________ troop» fetch-
the eoaotry * granily _ox^rr»te4, it id 
quite prwotieabk, U «tnaiiw th<

"-'"Wsavs
méêM
dira soldiers. Tbo Wlliboe would be. 
•UibowM go, net wlhirittaM held biekl 
fle maoh *r th» people. At for the 
Ceaetllra gerersawii, we lore ife kawn 
te reppose that «hey an a* doing all 
that e* be draw, the raw of Iht ynt 
end tbo pooufim itieo of the IpproachiM 
nmpt im barer tehee bte eonrilrrsfloa/ 
Wo know thntV they «rdlUSRherlhfe 
govaremoot nor any other Md «fret oaf 
boar after it bwnmw hoown Uui it dfi 

it beep tally up with the eneeutim u#

anless itpoint of the
expire of ite

,, just as soon aa 
will pmuiL to send à sufficient 

number of men into the Temtorv to put 
an end to tbe d« tings of Riel. We doubt 
not this will bo tittiie.—Nfraf/lerd Herald.

The British Oovwnmont, backed by tbe 
URanlmoni eenliiuent of the foation, and 
at aiA expense uf *>ver 640,«06,000 wiped 

ibitiuus black rascal ; who rely
ing upon the remoteness of hie country, 
had dared to outrage find wrong but not to 
kill British subjects. And the brown auto» 
erst of the North Weet bee reckoned with/ 
ont his host, if he think» that England 
will wider her dignity to be eetaaged, or 
her subjects wronged and murdered ou the 
banks of the IM Hiver' any wwe ihan on 
the shore» uf the Red Sea.—[Dotiy (Ad

it is a happy thing that the people are 
masters of the ■itiiatiob. Their représenta^ 
lives are in seauion at Ottawa, and are ma 
positiou to suatalflthe government to the 
utmost ; which there is ho doubt they will 
do. There need not, therefore, be ah> 
a’arm in the minds of any that full justice 
will nut be dune htithe matter, for with 
the British gnveemment in the advance, 
supported by the entimriasm of the entire 
Canadian people, the reèolt is but a mât- 
ter ot a few weeks, depending for its blue 
a lhtie oo the weather, but otherwise ex
hibiting a certainty which no one in his 
seneas will call in question- London Free 
Prm. %

We observe that the murder <4 Mr, 
Scott, by the fellow Biel, aa reported and 
confirmed, hae created a great sensation 

Canada. If our Canadian Government 
the spirit of a mouse, it should, with

out delay, take means to avettge this cruel 
butchery,—this insult ppoitour mtiunaii» 
ty.— furie Star.

At last tbe Red Hirer difficulty has re
sulted in bloodshed, and here ends all pos
sibility of truce to the reigning powers of 
that country. Despatches from England 
announce preparatiuua for a military ex» 
peditiun to Red River ; our own Govern» 
ment has, during the past winter, been 
building o great iiumbor ol boats for ahal- 
low watura,end there ie no doubt but ten 
times the number of drilled volunteers ate 
ready at a moment’s notice. If Riel and 
his followers value their guilty lives, the 
sooner they leave tbe soil they have stain
ed with murder the eafor for them. There 
will not and should not be any further 
trifling.—Canada Chriatian Ad mote

By recent advices from the North-West 
Territory it ia mw beyond the semblance 
of a doubt thnt young Scott, the Canadi
an, has been most fonlly murdered by Riel 
vnd hie gabg of Rod River insurgents, on 
account of hi» opjftraition to their insur
rectionary proceedings, End hie luÿfttCy to 
Britain and to Canada.—WelltMd Tribune.

TURNBMRRY.
if

pay •* v*
i overpaid ew M 14/ 
Muvtd t) 0 1 Scott, 
at the CM ia hereby

toe Ootibeil met pareoaet to eijonre' 
aient, all the member» present, the Bear, 
in the chair. Minotiw of M arealiafi 
were read and apprOteif. *r Nw|k re
ported ho had lob a job of plrakiw the 
abotraonta of GotnuUI’s brifijfe to Job» 
OemmiU for the sum of «10-job âoinhod, 
Moved'bjr R Moflht, aw bp J Ha* tlaf 
the Clerk write to the Cow*, TimaiW 
requesting hint to pap oror,t«.8> to (* 
Woods, being taxes , 
eea II—earned. Mev^.i 
see b, R Moffat, that “ 
inateuated to notify W Hand Jot Leach, 
and' Stewart A Oo., tttfraole, J Oregory 
and Arab Fisher, Wiifhm, rad L J 
Brace of Zetland, not toguter eauae tirire 
pert any aloha into the lirai al tirer rv 
■pective mills, oa e By-law a paM pro
hibiting tbo enure IreffeiptA «to my riverj 
llreare or rivulet ie Uti* Teweihip-cer/
___ Moved by J Ho* ms. by 0 T
Seott. timt » Dy-lrew be drafted lw elop
ing up tbe ftmdflMWMDflpiadeWfon/ 
lingIbnmgk tote 1, Sand 4, ron. L rad 
(or opening ep n an roadiahaarf the 
earn*—onrrinw. «4 wu «anted to Mre 
Blanchard aa ahn to-hi dtetitoto dm»/ 
•tances, ton foilmring FttbnmM ware 
appointed for the present rear. F W 
Irwin, R RM* 1 Aitkin, 4 Omette, R. 
Little, !
Kee, A
A Porter, .ore 

D Has Ultra.
A McAlister, Jfl 
RJDu* P 
WeUer, H 
Strothers, 3 Mu

Lraeh, 7 blcOee, T 61*0,1 - 
W Cornyu, 8 Andercou, J Wfe 
Hughes, A Dodds, TCul 
J Angus, T Elliott, G 
Moffat. Moved by J 
Moffat, that JM 
R Thomas work 
the boundary

m ■

R Halting,,
T Higgle

wra appointed Pound-keeper for Liwor 
iVingham, and RGorton for Coper Wing, 
hint in place of J Cdritti, P Dean, mi,
was appointed C,
present year 

■ Scott, tec by D that a (Whgjrtur. 
rfWJOfor;be granted for 

Municipal Mam 
John Johnston 
Robt Gordon 
Martin 8ehi 
Moved 

that the 
Oxbridge, 
allow the

Bt of the 1 
, for rood 

Istu eertM^r-

. toJWfi Brown, 
if JoM Filter will
bint to aland aa part 

fi« from the 
through hie 

jreed.
IN,. 1-p Clerk.

Britain and

If anything, Government lea need too 
dilatory a’reniy, but we hope beforeraoti- 

week to be able to nnnoonoe that 'Mu-

Opinion

Whit ewy nwlgbbcv» think nf Sir John A 
Min liwmM tauugenenk or ratiwwant 

of th» Ned Hirer «Sir

.people'tokenitcplace, of an wan

turly inactivity’ has ended, and . .
mure in aocC*<Unce with tbe ‘well under- 
sVmmI wishes of (be 
—(.vbourg 8t*ï.

The time f««r diplomacy ia past. The 
time for prompt and vigorous action lw 
cuuie. When Itiel and hi» follow outcasts 
arc disposed nf, it will he tiny to listen to 
the grievance» of the Red River MUlera, 
and examine their Bill of Right»» Mean
while, let (he deputation stand aside, and, 
thank their stars that the <4 Riel i» 
not their doom, —BrlUoille Imtelfigeneer. n 

Whatever prospect Kiel and his party 
might have had of obtaining rooogmtion 
for some color of right, a» residents of tie 
country in which a change of Govgi 
w»s about Ut be made, to cleliw 
privileges, h» U» certainlv now f 
all claim evea to be _ heard, and if 
and sh*>t or hanged érill be held-, to 
mot the late he deserved. —-VortAer*

; jin r’
Poor Scott, who roomed to bend It mb- 

mission to an uanipetlon like that OHM 
bu Rid for ill head, ami Jam* Bm« for 
in tail, hat been brotally murJeted un
der tbo tppareul mBoijen ef mil tare law, 
•nd it now becomes <ho bonnde» for of 
thin country toran th.t thi, MIm 8W ia 
made to my «ko Penalty of He «rime.— 
Barrie Examiner. ' 1 *-i

Tliere la but ton foe’ll . ,—
Ontario, if not the cotire Jfifeslniow, and 
that te thet the merdorere nfpner tfoo't 
before Fort Gerry Shod h* nreo*edf«ad 
the eroondrel RW onA hlo mmrty crew 
hroeght to strict Jwotlee. “o .'"4

CkroSUfi-’- ,:'f’
<te«rtr * *'J*

ie ihownhy « enrwet from the N. York 
Norte», the bowtjirinul in the 0. Sutra, 
an xolioww :—“Tbe fine known m the 
Had alter reboUtoe hu at tut cnlmieeted
In him**,* the pretender Kiel kaving 
■ho4 wttlmwt trial—thougk with tbe fonnw 
' ' ' ■ ■ ■ Mc-Kngh.lv

liadretont
i before a

•peeking -eourt’ ot ‘iorr’-wd in ll 
- ■" aimer, one of hieeppomnteby 

of Seott. The news of this onto 
strengthen the purpose of (In) 

Hnwiitliwemmewl to send ml m eaperti- 
benthiw opting to the Wianipe|eMo)ry 
to «omit Ms enpremaey: buffieflorero- 
ment of the Domintmi gives no aigq of fc- 
ingtouwd wren by title Iitveeu of tarait 
and crnatty on the part ol titi. Young Na- 
poleew of the North-W*fc' tie vieil firtion 
aa* bamtetion and «mwetomtimrai* all 
thin bneinraa hare ten IhoeuyUf dira 

on have only relUeto*
rapacity ol thi Mini»"

v * : —- - --

tin
- require to bn 

tolnntecre, and

-^w

A --

\ - -, 1 ■ ■ -a tfreranwro n.^p. ——^**1 ~*Tpimjfj11|~, ■WV- f-- i«fti'-r iU^;4, v-iBVVl|'f|1'iWlflii.r

'^.b'èa
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aotttwi poni 
Tn Houam. 

frtnnad 1er Ita Bâtir 
Oemaroeleg. kl istaiaad

Buraia

AND
D. FEliG'üSON

t> WehiTe neeifod

rfâr*ïM.
■«pith. Inn 

<TUjt Cookavffllitalyta offtn Red 
«en, pnvtiwto «htihheeadhk 1

ESUmi
■Mi

RBiS 59
lataUha, «I(«MM te du Mil

I—------------: — — JIM—I. -1 .epprewng reiwikra, an tu

unld not uiu thaarellMuant<i W., wMWIk.toiùlâW| wbctbtt Uie robel N w HMsiw 
Aeybodjobe. Tkn ni U/alprafhla 
ttaSad lin» «4 there are ntie reffieae 
•ton. Gonremartti prepared to 4» »U

Vhrra’gwU mU e martyr <41

StniiSltchigSipl
GODERICH, ONT, AH11L 21. IK70.

wremâ

tehee Inm the hué (W feiWMi mart oatridc Tort Garry, than will to • 
rercfiawa «bail tad* Qffidm. Brttfttay reehoatifl hâteras ne,* Riel waa af reid 

.. - - ---------- «4 htm, nd »h«M4 Mu to toner-

tlMOTATIOH MEETOTO

OBEIT ENTHUSIASM II
rOüET norêe" ci*w>n

QsraunsRtreoe»inm BnnmCmi 
Uiu Dnteeaiw.

dntol, aalhay aawm to dov than varan <4 him, «ad eetowniedhkn le toner- 
nlllkae that ttoapifHwdrta man, who dered. Whikorter peuple «e hoeetiag 
le 17W, «tond tto remporte uf Quebec IbelttOrion led eeoln and ell their 
end drove the chivalry of Frenee beek- eerie lehlien in goier le erneh tto n- 
wud over tto Pteiee J Atoetara. le HIM toHn, let nnr,-‘‘We’ll go ohtwIt*,* 
ehn. Tta tidhprtioaawrliige, through- The third moindre, on being put je 
oet tto eeeelnbeie eleerijr deuKiortre- tto meeting,*» ensninoeely eervieu- 
ted thet Brittih rahjertn ere apt to be ten- le i few fooling renerhe, Mr Binclelr
per* with—Itot tto British empire ie nut mored, Hr. Detlor ewcoeded end it wee 
to bedliditobered—nnd that bnaadtiae otunlaoaely «tried. That thee) 
in deteredud to «tick to the brate old <4 tbie meeting to tendered tl 

leiirwoiUr Stole,

for the Trey.

Ie pnneeaoe of a requisition to Major 
Hnfb, signed by e large number o( Ind- 
lefritiwn.aneeting wee held in the Ounit- 
hoiM on Monde» ironing, 18th loot., lor 
the petpon ot allowing «nr loyal 
■nto gin expraaaion Ie their 
the at the areal nnrder.at Fort Sorry, by 
tto label Miel, «I tto patriot Soott. The 
Ooert-houaa wee nrowded by aa entturi- 
aatle aodioew, who yawed by

kfnv their aypronl. 
W. t, Hire, Men,*. P. K, and Mayor, 

tta called to the thati, and Mr. inn 
red the

Mitoi Rare eeid,-It 
and melancholy meaeiow 
them together. The lito od it tod lent 
leoenjd ia hir life before, nor perhapr in 
too life uf any oao prop oat at that fowling. 
They bon mot to noanr tho death ol Mr 
toill, a man who woo loyal to the hoart'o 
eon, and to oiprms their indignation that, 
lor hi! loyally ta Qtitan and country, bo 
bed bora murdered by one Rial—whom 
be toold net oell a man—who had ermgit- 
ed lo bioiwM the task of setting Greet Bri
tain at defence in tto Bed Hirer territory, 

/ranint the standard of rebellion, imprison- 
ik( dtiaens of Canada and bra tally 
dwiog on# of thedr namber. Bet lot Urn 
insurrection beaded by that epetart, that 
msgtiifeont territory would bun beenoew 

, laths enjoyrarait of ear Run inatitotioas, 
gnroraod by ear jaatlewa, with tto right» 
of anrr settlor guaranteed end protected, 
fllnot oclrtaia misptiidod spirits had chowm 
to molt, it was ewr bound en duty aa 
Oaaadiaiwant to allow our uountry to be 
pul at delanw amd ewr fallow citisene Ui 
he wardered, without putting does tto 
aehellien with a high baud The Gorin 
meet meet to told that they otoll not to- 

•arin tto Comwiaaionan, who 
totally by while Soott waa being winter
ed, exeept by sending thorn to prieoa 
tbs charge of murder, an they wan a 
had light Be hoped tho mating troi 
gin expression tn ita fool logs and III it bo

to soppnw nbollion—whether Fenians w 
lad lifer marauders, er earthing rise 
—our end lor oror. Soott wee brutally 
set horrible murdered, and, if need wen, 
food old Hnree alone could ratio a form 
tint would wipe Riel and hie mytwidew 
uf tbefawaf the earth. Ha aw gpoai 
ten tin sou too that it 
SmtiEritaiadwtsadod to tabs, ofaotgair 
wudiag run>ar troupC end' poring for 
Saahatmtoptog Jdg*e Canadian port 
•flbeiipodSenti. Ehtinald againeay ho 
wuroisthe rebel dalogatwdid not corns 
PiCeoada u the reprweaUlins of Ike 
people of Red Rirer but an tto mouth- 
piswsoflhe rebel Rial and it ww the 
duty of nor Gorornmnnt aid to ne 
tiaa He ou dadigbtod to toor that 
Oorthy toenemun Adjt Cuoto hod offer 
od hu eerrioet w a rwaateor oa tto Ral 
Mirer expedition and to war ran 
nould not e floor mango there than 
He would now call au those gnat 
who had noolntione to pro now. to I,ward. P W

/. V. DxrLoa Eaq. mowed the tint 
:—-That thb meeting 

at aheadti of opinion, that our Govern
taka immediate steps ai.d dweieire ana 
t.enppnn the praam,t rebellion in tto
Bed Bint Territory ; no that..........
WjPJjnnaey may be wtabHahod awl

ernahidjnmrel liberty awurud-aad the 
Uuioo Jo* rwuogatiod aa thr only repree- 
•Jtilhm ri power in all that Territorr.

joaded to any e»U to pu mem tto eooatry 
tmoowreby and ounfuxi.m. It ti la- 

l that we uhould, at tto pnwnl 
. tintai land br such a rabattit», la 
of it, anil» ought to 
perati. Our giver., 

all the llbertiw a people
areerrora we can 

at the polls. British rule 
wpaet of all. We

our oatispriw U'lduroloptl
■hi* would have 
fad m<not labelled.

He desired^w’oppeÜS 

aobjwt wits, eel to now. We should 
cere teat the rebellion ti enwtod>t 

onehoeldbe

*■ and

too tom righto and footiaga and amt be
' Tad, and it ia Britain1» ghmoex pre- 

pte ewwre them. The life if •

dt" be loyal. We dama ad tenge- 
rengweace of jaatiw sad loi 

neat to puntibed, let tto well 
wperVto what it may. Lotus 

by uur aynipathiw tto IhounuJe 
i who era ready lego forth 
t each rebellion taey be cbeck- 

, the week may net tor# to 
.^dlllhe etrong. Oar Oerrerameat will K*ew-«t withalaerity andwerttlxT 

, t ta than. Ho heard a eitiww ear today 
that to tod a hawaaad thet to would 

it for the good oenee. Let 
------  sofa

1 proteat tto rights ul 
.The awtariaapriri

Bed River peupti 
“ ' of every

i Let wa eapfort Bewaw to wwa tine Briton, aaJwtiald 
l_amd hie tnSaat eateringetiaanpetarttraitor. — '

ill# leLo a u^—u 4 epokenam

UwmaatoawwiwefthepwpUwMtto ZmXZ

deg. We swan tto Daine Jack ea ear 
funfstken did and demand swtribatioa 01 
Htil and tto ntobwhodarad to alight and 
lower It at Fort liarry. Oar gallant 
relaatwn will leech Rial and hto murder- 
uee crew, what it ti to Interfere with tto mwllng to at 

4ag, which Bribite followed to OurerameBt ol 
ristery ea Ito taid uf Waterloo ; 
looted to tto reeoae of our oeptire 
wbtioti Itoeaah the wilds of Abyariaia \ 
tad which ear ova Canadian forefathers 

on tto etledel et
wf Al

ia the North Wwt, Bid 
wiU '

•Pwe gitv, 8The
federation Ito

natal, to permit diaiaawhermeat.— 
tu'ar mid ia April, 1845, "The re

pel of the Cuke we regard w fetal lotto 
lupin, aad we wUl never eoawat to it; 
never though etoatoald he eurmeaded by 

u gnatat thorn which * 
her '

sr-ar

France, Spout end Holland • warn 
againotbar, aad atoa the anaad i 
ty ef the Baltic disputed tor l 
right*. Merer though another B, 
eheuld pitch hti flump ia right <4 
Cootie. Never tiU ell has beau stek 
loot. Merer till the hmr qaaiten of tto 
world tore been eoorohed by tto hat 
itruggh ef the English people lor their 
ptioe wming Ito Mtiono of the earth. '— 
The Delon Jack that waa torn dona at

Una mend by Mr Can, leer 
Mr Donagby and Carried. ‘That 

nnwlati am aaoouat od thti
„___ _____ 1_____ to
of tto Dominion aad 
Of tto Froelmce.’

Tho Cnairmao waa rvqnwted ta 
ttoabairia foror of Mr. Detlor ; wham Mr. 
Sinclair moved, and Mr. Crabk wounded 
Ito met loo, that the thanks at tto wwt-

Wtoa iag be given to tto Mayer far the able
won ou in which to presided. The motion 
ant with 0 rery hearty ranpoann aad tto 
M e in reply stand to était nay day w 

* tor Bedejirir loin» company bound

The mooting disponed with—three cheen 
for the Qewu f thrae choira few the velun- 
leere ; end three ebeen for Adjiteet 
Cooke end Lieut. Wilson. Goderich never 
witnexeed n more enthusiastic demonstra
tion tto epmknr bring vociferously cheer-

Furt Garry moot to ruined eaain. If till 
le bo I war of room ti is wall known who 
will turned, if we here read history 
■right, fCheen.)

Ue bring put to the meeting the drat 
resolution waa carried eaanimoesly.

«. moved.—"Tbit 
tbie meeting ooodomaa the ntronienc 
dtrofafellow-cittien—Thomas Scott, 
the rebels ie Bed Hirer Territory, n" 
doing hie duty to hti Queen and eeael

■ thetlwe lop times who ......nail
p*rticipstetl in the CommiwOQ of 

crime may meet with swift and aura 
ritia' Mr. Gibb, 
one fueling in the 
lo Ito other, and the Gowwnmeet 

muet bow the'roiwuf thalpeopk and go 
to work ti Hereto nipprwB Urn audacious 
rebellion If 6,000 rolunteere were naked 
hr, 10,000 would offer their rerrtin. 
Young man, enough and to spare, ware 
ready to oome forward aad if awrewry 
Ultra ww not saw in this meeting who 
eoold net be reedy lo dght. Tto Britiah 

the Rod Hûrarfor

thti friendly emslgamation, aad 
tuintiiaiirbur midst a foolish 
of eopentiem, ti working fur the

eeuwmeye 
butin jmtia 
wee only cm 
one wd tell

degkxa wired at t
lowed to to

brought down. Ht waa happy to ew I 
Gi.rumment ere getting ready to i 
■uch a force as will bria|^Rxri aad
rebeti lo their 
Soott, for hie delermined loyalty, ha» 
■lined up tto iodigaeti-m of every loyri 
Canadian. The raeam that Kiri selected 
him oet of 40 other pria.mere ww Itot 
Hoott had oa wrocal aeereioa handled Biel 
roughly and the latter ww afraid of hti 
physical superiority. If Ue volunteers 
oruH only catch too Rtilti tela would be 
vena then Seutt'e. Every good 
riUlhg tu do all to could lut hti 
al Ikti criais (epplauw).

hia.wuatry

Liant. OeL Bow in wenadiag tto ato- 
lion said ha would rather lead aa attest 
on Fort Garry them awhe a apaaob, hot, 
coder present circumotaacoe, to wield not 
refeeo to do the titter. Every men pre 
rent ww indignent at the mauler of oar 
loyri conntrymen, Till,nice Soott. He 
thought II» winded of Oovernamat aheuld 
bo left to Ike judgment of our reprawnts- 
tivw. We bad met w Canadian» to tell 
Ooreroment that, in their efforts to otnah 
rebellion and nrnnga murder, tho country 
tree behind them mid would «apport them. 
He bad rewired a telegram tn ask for too 
uSoere to volunteer nnd thn call ww im-
medUttly responded 
lewimwn, Adjt. Cue 
of Iwfnrth. He rn

to by our roe pooled
it. witioaCooke end Lieut 

featured to wy t
better uSoer would accompany the expe
dition then Adjt Cooke. If the Adjt ww 
instructed to reiw a company, to hww he 
Would buotied to lake the whole Huron 
Battalion along with him. A British sub 
jut hie been eocriticed by Riel, Itot ti 
whit ti mericg oa A> she protected the 
eeptivw ia Abyariaia, an Greet BritriawiU 
pritiet her eubjeote to the emit of tto 

L She spent millions and pal forth 
whole etreagth by the Bed Iw 

■he will at the Red Hirer.—

Btretehiagoat a toad of bwothwhtod to 
every immigrant, aad «tending to all 
rare#, as wade, a hearty invitation to 
make oar country their errantry, wa do 
lire to aw French, German,
Irish, Scotch and every othi 
amalgamated in the Royal Canadian of 
Ito future, than whom there will to found 
no nobler ipool men of manhood in any 
eon ntry. Whoever seeks to

to

___  _______________ lo ibe will at
from smith/ and ounfuei,»'. ft ti ti' That ti what make# us proud of 
mentehie that we eheuld, at Ito pnwnl bring Britons. Tto Government toe re 
time, be tantalised bv inch a raballu». Ia nlvadwweipedrtioe audit wiM probably 

start baton the end uf
Retributive jmtice la dam____________ _
I raiera et Bed Hirer aad will be obtained. 
The dolagatw uf Biel eheuld not be receiv
ed,«copia» they have how, w murderers; 
on which charge they an now ia prime.

wemwban the rights of the weal# of Aiawa mil»,............................................Med Hirer, hat wished toestoaltetirem • they ti
bleed, they made it impneibti 

for tto Oereroment to treat wits them, 
Justice ti all we aah. Britiah power wilt 
make theln enfler (Cheen.)

This neolution, oa being pot to Ito 
meeting ww miried tmantmoualy.

Onaieroniaa Caaaa, Eeo , aa____
he ‘That Hti Ure opinion of this meeting,hav

ing hoard that eo-ealled delegatee from
the rebel Kiel have gone to tire Capital ot 
Canada. In order to aarrr out Btif» par- 
pare, that we would reepeeifuBy regamt 

Uoremment to reject any toeh ep- 
xhw.' MrCrabbdeeoribed tire aegoti-

otioiw tor tire oeaaion of tiw Territerô to 
r venter toDtaada until tire time that Governor 

RoigaU went to lake poereeaioa of ft. 
■d Ida kail-breeds—balf-oiriiiaad
wwm urey were and pour toti-sœtsœÿsais

boe4 aagotiated with, but n..w oarQewere.
moatmnitbaveaothiac'tomy to there. Irw 
thadamiom Prow now branded Biri toaj 
meidtnr. Riel tie onward, for a» brave 
«“""“‘“’•«hmetbet deed. « atod 
thri hleod. There ti no Ctiaadiaa r ‘ 
•onMibeidhim down like a dog. 1 
bMofleottaried aloud hr vetotie 
"d wowwaU ton ft. H would not to 
,ml~w tot Jimtice. Great Britain 
pritoota a harigaar whan bar flog lire urar 
••a, and hew ma* wore WiU aha Mata*

W-T for Bee. Seconded 
“••whippy tineaouoh am 

•- lie bad heard ft e

wpanttim, ft working fur 
tien end wot the prosperity of the 
Confederation. While wa blame ne man 
Iw etoriehinga warm aad kaaaty leva ter 
Ik lead of hti birth ; or hti dweewdento 
far profeeeing a certain hereditary raver- 
HK|4(0f th| plicc of thtu 
aetirily ; any individual, er 
organisation that adrocatw the perpetu
ation, la practical life, of an old-world
— 11—llnwenri onutww at eegn. with■wvwwwm nww vaio w, owe. — *
regard to either creed, blood « 
wtiel be waeidered forgetful ol 
to tire boat iatintti of the New 

We have tone aaiinaelv watching the 
organe of tire Proviaoe iff Quebee,for their 
vtawa on the lituetion at Red River, and 
regret to dad that they 
iag, with bat a few 
a Motions! and not a Canadian 
eland-point; pretending to aa# in the pro- 
rent altitude of Ontario, aa ml 
wde of extermination against ear fallow- 
eitiaaaa of Fna* extraction, who are 
•etttire ia tire North-West. “ What to
deed,” lb cute tto Jewnrel dc Quebec, “do 
“ Urew brawler» of tto indignation meet- 
“inp went I They do not hide their 
“ derigne; their project tins longer a ntyw- 
“lory. Nothing would pteew them so 
“ mu* u n war of extermination—noth- 
" mg world girt them more pleasure then 
11 to urn tire French raw disappear from 
" the North-Wari.” Could there be more 
foolieh rbodemontade f This indeed ti, 
verily, what Coterie dow not went. On
tario aria tor tto pnteetion of all tire 
Brittih aubjeeti who hare made their 
home In Rnpert'e Land, from the vlolenw 
of an armed minority headed by a man, 
who, ia hti ttlf-awumed oMee of dictator, 
has been plowed to add murder to treason) 
end, with tire net, ito ewka to secure the 
safety of lire thousand» of French loyal 
wttlere, who, all homer to them, hare net 
bowed Ito haw to a traitor, though he m 
of their own mot, and booked by

of the lewt worthy of hie owa 
While Biel ■ topped short with 
a peaceful settlement of the dis

pute might tore here arrived at; now that 
tonal hti Wren phew hare imbrued their 
hand» In tire bleed of a loyal Britiah .ab
ject, the law meet he enforced end retri
bution descend oa the heads <4 the 
demi»; and Quebec ought to join with Ito
other Prwiwto tor 
estion oe the pert F FI awo ,,, —* .neW wWvWlWWH».”-
Wa eta toU Qaebee that if the 

a loyal French 
Catholic aad tto matdenr a traitorous 
btih, Engiuh or Sooteh Protestant, Ont
ario would ton demanded retribution as

Justice ti what we want aad not rengv- 
aewlweariQ to life med property and 
not extermination ; and these can only to 
mewed towfttim from all the Provinem 
of every raw and religion, by the priera» 
ia tin tcniteiy of an armed foree. Rial 

his immtuiato . who do nut 
probably eltugetirer namber a down wen, 
an* pay tire penalty of their bloody deed, 
•totonr may battoir ratigice or eooatry. 
Beyemd thti Hftllto to outraged lew, the 
mtidoa el tire Canadian army eriU be a 

ef pwirn aalom the joaruati of 
. _ rnw.w thayare mwvwmdwvoriire
to do, the awda ef aawdiwerd. We hew 
tto Free* rettiwa will area Metoa to tire 
ireijini retie hat that all 
every orwd aad bread will 

a#

til loyal men of 
I anite with tire

ewtobltiheew mown the reign of 
to lay ia order, peaee and good-

(tori t * * **““*

oU badtoaed it whtopaiadftot

sSKK.WJnti.'S

,«*•*«1*1*». The rpeetor

flawarlleu bfBthfBI A»* dl»m taWgllM

i.ttod-ta.tojro.wtri.M

can newer again floe- 
rich atone rittor eatha banka of the 81 
Lawn ooe aria tire valley of tho 8a
wan, while it may both grew arid ____

................... el the Maple

th's dikptiÉ lot BUg Wl-lht'

people ef Bad Hirer ta enmreatiaa ea- 
•ambled, ti new greaadtim; for, it ti well 

IllSad with tto 
"Bill of Bighti”egraed to at the eoerea- 

h« fanhtod Ma ariaieou with a 
écrire date demands. Will Sir JehriS. 
Maedouald dwr loltitoe to the

I Tbw tit him ead hti eo- 
adjalore receive, u they will merit, aa* 

will
out of political eibtonw. 
that rnrenble Tory, tto Hi 
from which wi clip today ‘the Spirited tto 

la strong laeiguage, tire 
eoaiwetahwby it. political high pwiwt, it 
fa time lew John A. to paaro amd eiaeidcT 
hew 1er he «ta reniera to prostitute tto 
dignity ef tire Dominiea.

odReliable information has tori 
by Government tiret tto Fenian 
oeo tea plated alterant am OeaWU, at peinte 
along tto boulier ot tto Eastern Province; 
for which purpose Urey tore I 
area, moving arms nnd baying fast horsw, 
No doabt limb intentions were serious,bat 
re* decided arrangement» have been made 
to meet them that Urey «ill probably Into 
a moath ov two to consider tto 
ow before they make the actuel venture 
Our militia ti now on tto (ui e 
ti no point from Quebec to Sarnia, at 
which rereval thousand area could not to 
concentrated on the shortest notice, 
they era to meddle with as, thti muni 
then ti no time we would sooner hare 
them over than tire promut. The Bad 
River murder, by s brats of a like kidney 
with the Fretin maraudera, has infused a 
spirit Inti ear roluntwrs which would 
give them strength to combat and hart 
both any odde. And we venture to my 
than limita maafor woman either) area 
among ear meet peace-loving ci lise ns, who 
would act eilliogty if need were,

In tire good wuiee. All the vul- 
of the If* aad sixth military die- 

tricte ere concentrating at Montreal, 
there ie net a bettalian throughout tto 
ooaaty that weald ant muster full strength 
immediately ea receiving orders. All 
guwbeati an reedy 1er mtwiee ; and tto 
iee tire leering tire lake here that the 
Prince Alfred ran more aa mum as rw 
ed. Oar retire military aad naval orgnai- 
eetioe ie reedy and «Scient end the Frei- 
aw are wdeenre to try onr mettle.

▼SET PITIFUL.

The «As of Wedeeedey says 
“We have Iran*ted from lee Minent 

the carroepondrew hot)
..................................................... North-sad Imperial rethoritiw an the 

Wwt policy. We learn from then 
areata far the Eret time, the fa* 

carefully kept Itot
the Imperial Oortiaaremt entirely diwp- 
proredof tto pwtponimaat ad the transfer
of the Terri Wary leCaaede, ead gave strong 
rewowlw ttolr vtiwood the jeaee. Urey 
worn, from a titter to Sir StaSbed North-
cota, Iw lava firm a relnotaet eoaeent to 
tto postpone area t, lading, we aoppow, 
that tbir could not do totter.

How ttoee domuaret» hare found tireb 
way to Ito Jftacrw before being laid be
fore Parliament, wa do a* know. Never 
was a Legislature treated wi* more «tire 
amtempt Urea tto present Hoaaa of Com- 
orewtotireMimetry^^.A-Mw-

Aad aow, *n»gh the hue and fooltih 
policy of aa ineompatent Government, wa 
moat leave it lo Great Britain to take the 
initiative in avenging the murder of a 
eitisen of Creed», We know that onr 
mother land will a* neglect and ia not 
neglecting the doty and wa know 
Canada will net grudge to the undertaking 
her money red aureole. But it ia pili- 
abl to think hew our ministry to» no 
managed the whole negotiation! for tto 
transfer of the North-West, as to be tto 
crew of tto Bed Hirer rehalMnw, to to 
guilty ef imperilling Ito livened 
citizens who weal lo tto eonatry treating 
to Canadian protection, nnd new to place 
as In the awkward [position of having no 
regal right to the territory and playing a 
secondary pert in crushing the 
Biel and hti rebel heed». We ought to 
tore had the privilege of taking the im
itation in «racing rebeUiow and avenging 
Ito dm* ef one mreomprewtaiag patriot-

with »M her moral aad 
He wonder that 

nuit itmtd, m4 incompetent ‘potentcom* 
bineUoe’ etiake in the aoetriti of the whole

The Chicago oomapondrat ef the 
felsynep* kind e leoomoiire and,ia rear* 
of -aetn, at the rata of a mile a minute, 
shared an «pram train. He waa sue: 
fat ia wishing up, hut instead at Col. de 
Sxbbrrry imj Mg» Wn* ns he ewpeetad, 
aw only nhti to over-tael, ia her alee ping 
berth, a maiden tidy,<4 the wrwaae righti 

who grasped him by the arm 
tekaovwtotto ecuunfUr!

» What about the

It wwld to roll Hour mendiante' < 
iiinem-mea would * erne arrange a 

meeting, far the patpew of deciding er 
Uklag eniferm celtia in regard to Aarerieea 
«Ivor. Nmhuwedislike Hiaato’ scheme 
it wlU to tire tor ef tto lead oa Saturday 
to take MeealptiroeatdO cents.

11 alien.
10 la 
S do.

•ad we atone elfematire far the public 
but to govern themrelres aosoedingly ; ia

Sflî.'î; «Ï»F wa tetiü BreCmU'emïïît iî*I!5

suit «a
fSKtA»

the wharf.

ware, whenever it want above that aw*.

ttopimcddaereatiawlt mreld a* hare 
ttina eerawouably and* the eewtilioe al
tto import duty.1'

"TheOtt t ad the Load
er wye,the expedition to Rad Rawer ti to 
renew of 11,0» imb. Perhaps thti ti a 

..........................Ito How of Com

ber ti to

hr, bat «trahi Ito How of Ooe-
eoght Ie be tnformed what the naw- 

i to be when tto organa apeak ronfl

er the eember ti to to 1,000,
ÏJ^We roleatewra who am to „ 
*ould be enrolled at oew. Ntaww dag 
tire *u a men* atoald ha employed m 
drilMiw tto florae, he aurohimg aad Bring, 
sad Ie boat errriee.. Not one day should 
be left in celling out tire aw. Delay ti

pitied* ItofRek aad re asp wa, aU of

Baton Carpus Aet 3

Ottawa 14* April 1870, 
ItoQwaiwvGaaaralproceedol to*» 

chamber ef *e Sreati, in the Parliament 
Building, tto members of the Semite being 
•membled. Hie exwlleary w phi 
to eomaaiid tire attendance of the Hi 
ef Gimmons, red dut Honan being pras 
eat, the full owing Bill waaaantaO to la 
Her Hnjottyb nemo, namely :
An Art Ie authorise the apprehension and 

detention of te* panons mm *
impacted ol committing arte of ,____
Bb « eonepiring egeUret Her Mftfeety’h 
Penoared Government.

Where»» wrtiia aril dire___  _______ _
being enbjeeti or eltiwae ef Foreign boaa- 
triwetPeaeo wi* Hw MajeWy, *raetee 
lawlw ianeioae xf aad hostile incursion, 
into Creeds : Her Majesty, by aad wi* 
the ad rice and couwat of the Hamate aad 
Howe ot Common» of Om " 
follows :

L Allred every person aad peer ere 
who a, am orehaU to with* Pram» 1a 
Canada et, «pee, or after the day ef the 
pwetigoftha Act, by warrant ef nam

ed by any two Jaatires of tto 
lUaaMoaer of Police ap- 
r the Act .4 tile Parliament 

<4 Creeds, pared in tto thirty-dent yaw 
<4 Her Mejeety’i reign, aad iatitnfad,‘An 
Aet MpcetiagPoliwef Canada,' or sudor 
capture or arreet made afth m 
Warrant, by any of the efltoan,

Pence, or

of BwNtiaty'i 
‘ ia Forces,Bwntir, Militia, or Active Militia 

or by any of the officers, warrant 
or men of Her Msjwty’e Navy, and

Or wi* any act ef hwtihty________
Or wi* taring retired Canada wi* de-
signer intent to levy war again* 
Majesty, or le commit «y fjoay tl
hi;
Or wi* joining himwM or thewreelveeti 
*t Retira or persona whatsoever,

intent

awtil him or them whether aubjeeti 
or aliéné, who tare entered or arey 
eater Canada wi* design er ' 
ti tivr war oa Her Majesty, 
commit any felony within the 

Or charged with High Treason nr ties, 
oaebli onshore, or mntiimt ef High 

Treason, or treasonable practices;
May be detained In egfe eoetody without 
Heu or mainprise until the Brat day of 
January, one thowred eight hundred and 
wrentj-ooe, sod until tho end cf*t 
Bernice of Parliament then next eaeeeml- 
iag ; red eo Judge or Jewioeof the Prow
•tall bailer try any inch person or per 

remitted, captured or arrested 
order from tire Queen's Privy 

CouncilforCuid», until the day eft, 
tbetiimnion >4 the 6ret asaeion he! 
after the Imtdeyef January, one Iton 
and eight hundred end wreatw-ooa, «y 
Ue or Htetate, to the oontrary notwith-

‘âfteMta^dat th*‘ M wiU,i" one

rariSribyihe^Hi^
nay tech penoner ponoae w «r an datais- 
ed under it, be a* eouaiarataned by a 
ejerk of the Qneen'e Privy Corereti for 
Ceaato theneny peraoe or perooae de- 
titiml m enelmly nnder so* warrant * 
commitment for any of tto enures afore 
■aid by virtue of tin. Are, arey apply to to 
aad may be admitted to Bail.

*• In erem whwe rey person or natseaa 
tore Wren, before the neroing of thti A* 
<r shall be daring lire time this A* shell 
continue in farm err cited, committed or 
defamed kamtidy by tores of a warrant

totally two J nations of Ito 
Oommreioner «g p*tia.Peace, er of a__________________ _

•fantrid, far any ef *. caaeee in the 
preceding section maatleaad. it shall and 
mar be lawful flw nay peraom at peraon. 
to whom inch warrant or warranti hare 
been or «toU he directed to detain aa* 
RW** rarroeeae ametad «
^^«id'-aooT

srptnoaati whom an* warrant <______
tanti hare been or ahall be directed, eha l 
todmnadaadtikmloba to all intente 
aad peipooM tiwfaUy authorised to datiin 
in wfe eoetody, red lobe the tiwfnl Gaol- 
»a aad Bmpçnef re* peraon so errata

W”****"* muohflmm, ^ 
orplaeca, where in* peraon or rwrorwre ee^ 
arreetid, eomiaiUad or detaimsd, are or 
*til be detained in custody, shall to 
deemed red taken to all intents aad par- 

to be tiwfel prisons red garde far

Fr hew it Mated that ear rw-

_ ia do* a list ef* ha* 
lam propeQrn will to pet rM
flfutdlliltl anil 'AUgmmjmreg fMMtfflUWNiMI WP )PP|w Iwewa

On, HiUora.—Mr. Pirnr, of T» 
raato, who h a eempetint man for Ito 
Berk, hat titra Ito «mart for dredging 
the Gaderi* Botnar Immediately, ta 
tire depth efiteme feet. Good lack to 
hto.

Qoiti aioar.—By 
where it will be reen l 
inspector ti fully 
eur ride-walks from aatiaBaaa of every 
deecriptlon. Ia ttti good wo* he wfll to 
■eppertid by the people at large.

81. GroaeiFouvra.- Don’t Ye Eaj- 
ItiV* up other good uaaJoij* that tire 
natal day al 6t. George ti tube celebrated 
by a dimer al tire Maitland on Friday 
•rasing of thti week. We hop# to a* a 
Iftit

t> The penny readings last evening, 
nutwith.tending tto great Indignation 
Mentira were . Here The participante 

of the Maple 
tar

won on. Fence, editress i
W, who reed *e seeond number of
charming monthly,end W. R. Rqaiar, Joe.
Gariew, ead Aka. Cemeron M-a. Simm», 
Mr. H. H, Smith, Mr. Dad haw and Him 

" admirable m iaie.
Gocaalcn Uinox.- We were aorae- 

what aitonished ymtirday (18*) on wtift. 
iag *e harbor to ate re* life and activi
ty. Then were ti port right weasel»,— 
three were loading wi* «alt, one wheat, 
Ao., whilst the Wa Seymour waa tain; 
packed Witt freight, and the Prince Alfm 
bring charged wi* her barton. Alto
gether it nee a leene sufficient to interest 
the bundhundred! ol people who were gartered

New Foiwaidiko Homs.—Mr. F. 
hn taken the 1 

■nd ia to
himself ti the forwarding and eemmiaion 
bariums, betides keeping a large coal 
paid. Heie building a dash. For him-yard. Ileii building 
at If. By the way, wa rtiek ti weald he 
well for the tews to expend a taw hun
dred dollars ti repairing Ito wharf free 
ito elentorti M verra. Detlor’» warehouse. 
It atoald be dose by all

LAUNCH OF THIMBW PROPEL

The lie mw propeller built here for Mwrs.Taiwan 
à Peu by Henry Msrlton, ww launched an Tbursdsy 
afterwosUMt When «U w*s reedy tt# vessel ww 
ebristwd by Mlae Urns MeUw^ll, bIIw • tow
blows oe the sopporu b» tee—*----- “ *
Seywewilklid giwtoUytnle 
her "sdtim slsmst/ She Is *0 feetlatoBgthsBd 
■Itotiu Um bum. SncoMs to her

from the MUltsiy tuthorities for oBccrs from « 
UttoliN. AtiuUst Coeàe ef OWwtofc mkd U 
WIImr ef Mortii |«y. Is their ***** M ***. 1 
better EMB or hrewmoldtore eeoldfreS ito leeeied

U" Mre.fllramV Orsnd Concert nowsw off •o.ThBrs-
dsy the 21st. This will andoubtedly be the nonet
tfttoMUM, àhdwt hope to W fc AlU hDMM o« t

,1 jnsau
• d«i|i got sp by Myfnssr Ellley for Mr. Isoiiri 
«belie perfect bfrnty as to ehspe, and lasteed of 
tdag propelled IS i tâla hy the Uborioas oar will

____________________Jd by 1
---------tout li eoarrsaged as to
« a Mit of hinge. We have ofton 

immgement to what we should
&SÏ'XSÏSÏZt-'*,~na~

This »«ul wu Isaarbrid shortly after ww sew tor 
and the Joist lavtoMroefthdnew system of propulsion 
-for such boeu-XsierS. Killey and Leonard were

Met tin Iran rrady to |C atiart tiratell week.

EINLOSB

We are glad lea* that Mr. XI 
ha. ended attire Me* Horae 
a large frame building to bawwdrtprmenl 
M a Carding and felHag rain, mi* *• 
titiahaa ef mating |I erreMally a Woolen 
Factory. Tbt nrechineey ti aimed/ on 
grenadier carding, falling end clo*-drees- 
ing, and is from omoI tto best hou.ee 
the trade.

We believe il rill he ia operation by the 
the 1st of May. Mr. Logan’a Well-known 
buainree character for exparimre and In
tegrity its guarantee that wort will to 
performed to the eattifaction ed these em- 
Pfarini him. We hope tta rental» will 
aueceed, »•, when matured Into a Woolen 
Factory, it will employ a large numtrer of 
hemb end beu important tiara in the 
future prosperity of the locality.

Tta wild 
«round oor

the deteotnm red reft euatedy ol eo* per- 
ren awd penoae respectively ; and it stall 
aad my be lawM to red far the Qadeo’i

■Uonxiie

■m pen* eo| 
or detained, iheilbe

S. TheOentnorOeritid*ftp4fl^Ftoe. 
Umation, aaiadcealM aa he------ ’—

the rea. to be in full foree cm3 eibit.nad
upon any re* jfaoEara.Mnm, flhta A .

■

4, This Aet my ta alto
or repelled darirg the

Proroxa Guoai -Owe Sùarods are 
toring splendid aped, bringing home wild 
pifeoet by the kindred The epeeial spot 
ti eeraeiiimflee art Ito A*8eM nad,aad 
the (wetireef the day, about town, is 
■are yon bam to Ita roehary f

Tn FeWMtoito-dW-afl the OUatoa 
hoyeairirediatiwn yietrrday (Wedara- 
diff) trader the toarand ri Urrafl. (Mgg 
•ad a let al fare fallow! they saw, 
printing timbrera ti n* fapmamtad ; the 

liageSwr totig tram the.' Mm 
lema(«pMhaya to Um ranks.

DUNGANNON.,

I Ptoona are wary 
village men ao than they ever 

were before, bnleonre tow owr sportamen 
are not very leaky Ufa year. They kin 
hwelyiagreij low there la* tww er threeV f ■ Ti?s i

TÜfffSW wbw* V* w.'

^sz-sssjsSx-
milm iw».
potatoes are mUiag in-

SfôeSÈSaï
riba dignity ef oar 

mein them.
Tto «#"**,<* Enter titoahtog Suri

The Prit Mill QemNi argre the imteat 
drapai* of a Brittih frigate to the Ohm- 

' Ttta Anrarieere. war-dire tiUrire to watoht

Acriati ti ..
mltiraal anil |aware|Thi ysr

to the

~riala' ram’ the wild a* tree, 
Whaar tta raw wad aim aad dm ; 

hmlHa'iaUwir airaptiglaa,
Whaar tire Ira aria’ torrent kapa.

By thep _
Bhritiriideep to Freedom's glams.

ittaalhattalb I 
Etat» «tarai a’ Hfe’s young day, 

daft my heart wi’ wehdllta apetta,

VralH drnirir. 

ptiy.

HrallmtaUe f harttartalla I
MounUin nm o' givrions bloom ; 

Mnny » patriot legend telle

Shimmer’d awe* « queenly toeaat, 
Faahtid raft la km lew. nat,

Hc(y amrtyr la hti I

_________i blelbiibllti I
Vainly reerch 1 ha* aad brae ; 

No, tire simplest token tills 
Any era* whereon ye grow.

Hirer Guedoatin flnw're
Whltie may gUM la btih aad boa'ra, 

Bat *ro' life'e remaining hoars
Never mair III gaae on yea. 

Ambertiy, Oat.

A Paaoax.
Tel me, * ye Sanaa,

In bovine lore wall tallied, 
la tirera a Place in Goderich 

Where tender are* b Killed f 
Sirloin, nor round, ramp Irish,nor rib, 

It mutton net how dress'd,
The meat I flay In Goderich 

No Ostrirt ooold digs*.

NEW, LARGE AND
SEASONABLE STOCK OF

GROCERIES

LIQUORS

AND DBY GOODS.

Pnrohirad in tta
' BiftPMARKBTft,

AT THB LOWEST PRICES, AND

" . TO .
BE SOLD CHEAP FOR

CASH.

He hue made «unira addition» to

1HE DRY GOODS
dbmtibit

OF NEW ,

AN0*FASW0MBLE DRESS GOODS 
NEW ft FAS f-UOLORED PRINTS 
NEW ft DUSAOIE COTTONS
redd i. d.tvrmined to give every eeatemer 

till nine far nil money toll ekh him.
»> tiling along roar ea* or produce end 
baler» tajiuj etiewhete, jrat eallnl tire 
New No. 1 Seed. ,.

HAMILTON STREET
GODERICH.

GoAerkh April lflth, 1876. •18-11

Wart Wawanoeh

The Cent* ol Reririeo foe the Towrahiu 
of Wert Wnwano* wiUtataldon Hund- 
der the 9* ef May neat at 10 e clock, a. 

at Let 18, ooa. ».
JAB. SCOTT, TpOWA.

wlS-tfApril 10th, 187».

Weatiira. relates, andtake.andr-»et 
Al aria >4 Cookery toy 

Ti, aieke thti meet teeti young and.west 
BalPlhawl it’, all ray eye !

arlWhile thti unequal War 
Aminat tta ho vine rase, 

1 dan a* look—for Tory i
Aa old cow in tta free

Bonn Jaws.

47 With regard to tta above, wa fear 
very me* that it tta Yankee keep on 
buying np onr beat cattle, oar jewe mart 
net from beef of eay kind.

(FromfhrJVrie Forth Tribet»*) 
Whet mere these rounds offer/ I 

ramie
tta

tire border— rtie array of 
along Ike line—tta krone of 
gill ofglorioM alarm fiera Ottawa dawn 
to the Ten frontier! Have ear neigh 
boars resolved to volunteer against “a 
siege <4 troubles" in Wieeipag, and 

tire half-breads who extanfed 
7 Not they. If they entirely know 
•elves. It is the Fenian, *e ever- 

titling Fenian, who rallies there leg lone 
of eager sad vengeful eonti—three then- 
und of them at latest edrlore, and more 
to eome. The Cietdiu eapaetly for 
“rearming" it tta mention * a Fretin 
raidie tree of the wooden of Mr liras. 
So meeh eerier ti it, to be aero, to flght 
» imaginary danger than a real oua
tai as target practice ia awful ie uer- 
etiiag the military apirit, an the institu
tion of a regularly meaning anti Fanion 
terror muet help tta development of a 
national apirit. We era it bristling oe 
Ita brad end rtrilling in tits blood of 
gallant yoang Canada. IF the Festins 
were only Winnipeg», and Winnipeg 

i trifle aennr, hew joyfully would
the three i hen read braves da loyal «era- 
lion upon them. Aa it ti, they do will, 
red rery well. Throe fourths of *• Cmvery well
nadtiae don’t believe that then are any 
Feetiue—to hart Neverthekw, Sirs 
Yesag red Macdonald knew parfcatly 
wall what they ere abet.

EARLY ROSE POTATOES,

juciare
e" BIN" GUI AM’S, 

Weeteite •/ Martel Ngwers,
Oodirlth. April let» 104

vowzon.
fDHE public an hereby eantinned against 
1 purchasing or negotiating the follow
ing notie lost by *e .ubwriher 

Jeremiah *Langford in favor of Michael 
endorsed to the retomberDalton red 

*170; Donald
John Brady SUO ; Leonard 

f the refaocriber

Mnrchtion in tirer of

tinrent the'rebicriber 835. Any peraon 
found negntating the eame will to prota- 
cutid recording to law.

MURDOCH MURCHISON 
Aabtohl 16* April 1870.

I8BRBWABD.

f OST A POCKET-BOOK, CONTAIN- 
ing note* of band and cash to a oon- 

lideraMe amount, between Goderich aad
Alex. Annand’*, Colbome, on the after
noon of Wednesday, 14th inet. Tho Under 
will receive the above reward on leaving 
the eame with its contents at Benay Mar
tine Tavern at Lot 1,1 Con- Ash held.

MURDOCK MURCHISON 
Kingsbridge P. 0.

Afhfield 15 April 1870. .w68-3*

RED RIVER

rimeVLA* C.aa or Taxera.—A one# of 
tram», which we an now about to relate, 
ti eertiiely CM of the meet ramerkable, ar 
it nndnubtidly ti among *e beat weriled, 
upon record. ltappeaM that tta wife <4 
a btiokimith residing in Newcastti, who 
had here unwell for auaie time, ea uhx 
•erred by her attendante lo be gradualiy 
•inking, red what had every appearance 
of death, and what waa believed to be 
dee*, occurred during *e eon roe * tta 
day. An undertaker era* eommaicated 
with, and all the

I <Nth what had happened, aad 
I all the way from London with 
ion of aooumponying hi. mother'i

were___ |
fated fur tta fanerai. Tta ratitiwre were 
•eqerintid With whet tad 
e «n came all ti
tta intention uf_____ . _ ____

to 'the keiiee appointed for alt 
tiring.’ Banni of tarfriemda ware lawitg 
ed to be presret at tta ‘eeffiaing, ’ and they 
.............................ibis number of women.

look alike dicaaeod.' -Mmauaacw had \aforwud to ttotadaide than *e

■oanexor rax uoirxiu. mwatie co:> 
Wert ate. Muhit Um Ortut*.

mareiy tew
oew, and

-it
you liver _____
tpitae br dor a*enl 

year right (mad trader

A doctor detained In mart aa a witness 
nomptiined to the judge that if he xna 

-------patients they might ibait 
ia hti

i't *. Vedlpiltf-Why
Howie of Commons interféra wi* a poof , 
mie'a beer?- Brea um it ja always itaalf 
pawing meaenres; aad ia often enough at 
tta bar, - - ";r

are Ukaly to

Otialremwertnlul mi maatil erieagffief pee 
■mvtilmPwwwe* Cowremro Iravv er Rvrw 
eimeinatartreeimietiiheelgferea1tomeamlto
(Ito I* tartar mum ef the ■ew*. Im*.
tllgD an if Wiiraila__«’ ■* ■- IreamMtoi hmMMEH• i ^niim eau «voue, wral

■HWkttam* WamrtM eSiaem

GREAT AUCnOK SALE
FOR T*K DATS ONLY. i

STOCK OF OBI-DOOMQFTOWBOU 

ltUI>»2iy4-48C^_

AT Ito UOLERIGH AUCTION MART
to prorosd to lUd Blm, m waroN^w y

HAILIHURNT t OCIOER,
r: igyiw.

Al*kv*
TBLBORAPHHRWBDBÏOT

Tver aacxrvrt), iitimreafin untooad Krvx i.v. or m world, x ----------

I0NBY TQ LEND.
ON REAL ESTATE

AT LOW RATES OF

Apply to,
McDonald a chadwick. 

aaiaeraas, souenoxa ia cniaeiar.
TORONTO.

Toronto April lflth, 1870. relt-lm

NOTICE.
THi eoraropftfiymoN FoiroiewiieniP

b-s%0;
OB IffiJrOYI< flips,

; from Ota lOpwoent
"jsuasjii

i months notlfuoffofi

■Û:

■"Nsafesli fmlltCompsny

Or to A LKFVOT,
April mi, UTft
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toimeuu, wmwn homma»'

Cio*. . '*■*"“* «.“re «

U at wiiltl IU tke (1mm......
Ouoacil via deeUrn the dogtu ol InttUi- 
tilitjr on Sortir ünoday.

tapiliaa «( aovk. Mats. Imh. WkfnflL 
At. got wto fcttt# flwft
WsrtacasdUfaavaadaaisuiariacfcirtar- 
*1 «atom» oated May with»»» to oust

■anfd ooilitis ngiMttb us ordered 
«pt ta W ready {<* a Fenun inruion;

tttticftfisrJrJâd.
foody for Servian. fipeeUl precautions are 

| tits {rentier of the

J I.—I PngJ.------ -————A WIVNIl AM
nadukisa bar* bona siwpended.

Jsfisssùzaasi.
We MoOrarey’s ew-mill si Oetrills

wm bamt ass Thsasday. loss MOOQ.
Major Boulton and Jndge Bluet left Bti 

Beal’s an Tuesday for Ottawa, reporting 
all quiet at Fort Garry wins they stsrtsd.

Moatreal Con noil ref aw to grsnt Tsrem 
Honnit* to keepers of billiard ssloou this

The Psrlismentsry Committee iahavirg 
e dirty rood to tmrel in the inveetiestinn 
of the public «counts. Heeen. Holton 
sad McKenzie ore doing 
else, but Sir Francis Hi 
“ hit seay,” sad does his beet to confound 
the confusion. The auditor confenee thst 
he ie not sure bat e «00,000 debenture 
might bare been twice psid—enough to 
make Goderich a good hsSor,

Toronto. London, Ilamilloo, Othawe, 
Ottawa, Monteeel, Kingston, Bellerille 
du., Ae., heee all spoken ont indignantly 
against Rid.tbe murderer, «dinting Got- 
ernment not to parley with hit atiaionr, 
Sorely Sir John A. Mtedontl I dart tot 
ignore the eoioe of the people.

Some half down new propellers tad 
aeeeeln ere being got toady tt St. Oath- 
erinee for the opening of naelgatloo,

Oil-still ezploaiooa ate the order of this 
day. Another ooonrred at Kngleherti re- 
Bnery.Loodoo, recently destroying 11800 
property.

Mr Mscoentie eapremed the feeing of 
the ounntey, when he sninudrerted, in 
thn Bonne, on the dnlny #f Donnld Smith'» 
Bed Biner reporte.

SW A Sengerlien correspondent giree 
nMilesien'n diegnoeis of e new direeae 
thst he» rceenlly mode rteelf nppiient in 
Ihnt town : An Irishmen, employed In 
the iroe-worhe of (hot town, was tinted 
by hie physicien to leore the works,wliere 
the labor wee nerere, on aenoaot of an 
enlargement of the heort. Tbit ho «coord 
iogly did, end oet up a email grocery, 
which was well petrooieed by hie friendi 
Amcng them wan on» wboon en afternoon 
dropped in and enlled for half • pound 
of tobeeco. Now Pet wan not io the 
hsbit of gieing down weight end conte- 
quetiily rather alighted Tim'e tide or the 
•cole, 00 he added pinch by pinch until 
the scale barely tamed, lim, looking 
ap innocently inked : “ Pel, whet was it 
the doctor said woe the metier aid ye 7 
•Inleargement ie the heart.’ 'Ball, 
then,'replied Tim, ‘it's time ye were 
changin' yer doctor ; ho don’t nndenlhand
your disease ; ...............
moighty fust,

■ r

doctor; ho don’t underethsnd 
; I think it’s getting imillcr 
, and it's is grail danger ye

Romantic Mabuaob.—LedyBlenehe 
Noel, dewghler of Lord Oainebnroogh, 
wan married on March 6th, in Cheleea, 
to Mr. Murphy, a musicien. Mr. Morphy 
hid beta employed •» organist by Lord 
Oaintborough, and ho aucecedtd io 
gninipg the «Section, of Lady Blanche. 
Thin being discocered, the organist eu 
dismieeed and came to London. A lew 
days afterward» Lady Blanche followed, 
end alter notch was made by thn police, 
the pair were traced to a home in 
Spitnlfield. Lonl Oaineborough earn ip 
to town snd used erery eudearor to get 
hie daughter to go beck to the country 
with him: but she weideefto ell en
trent?, and OD Sunday Lldy Blanche and 
Mr, Murphcy were united in marriige, 
the only witneuoo being two old umnte 
of the family. Lady Blanche and her 
husband were said to hire the church 
arm-in-arm after the ceremony. The 
lady in twenty-oia yean of agi, the mm 
only twrnty-tbren. About fire years ago 
be wee" boots" at Whito's Hotel, Feilbid, 
Ireland.

Too Polite-

Not long ago i newly-married couple 
from the country eetehliahed themseltee 
it a fsehionshlo hotel in one of oar 
Bhitero cities, for the parpouof "eeeing 
the sights." The lady was yoong end 
pretty, the huoband honest and rcrdenl. 
The pair bad been in the hotel some 
twenty-four hoars, when the bridegroom 
walked up to the clerk and remarked: 
“That’s my wile that stops in tho room 
with me."

“Ten I supposed ap," was the Hand re
ply of the clerk.

“WeB, I thought I'd mention it," 
continued the man, “so yon wouldn't 
think it strange is my uompleiniog. 1 
never like to find fault yon know; hut 
ere’re kind of bothered. We've only been 
here since yesterday, and my wile hat 
been invited to go to ride throe limes, 
and to go to themroetrele' show» likewise; 
end jut now a «leek looking eknp knocked 
at the door end wonted to know if the 
won alone, end eeotker actually inquired 
if that •eonntrymnn aha had on tke airing 
had goae.' I've no doubt three ycung 
men mean well enough, but they an too 
dogooed polite for me."

The poor fellow won taeured that the 
“well meaning” ytong mm should not 
•nnoy him any (briber with Ibair polita- 

w, and bo retired apparently much 
stifled. 4 ’ -

A -—■ r Ly fc Bwl CwiiAïàlAw.
—An Oxford oomapwdent ends in k-

tofa very nenoneattackmsd# one 
lady ny a boa oonetriotor. It np- 
tbata member of the ünhrmity, 
id lodging» in the Highfltroet, Os- 
tenta good-eised specimen ol the bos 

noutrietariaaboAinhisroamn, and that 
the dsnghtar of the landlady, ntlrnotal by 
a movement of the lid, opened it, whin 
her hand was Mixed by the roptile wilha

for iielp. ind, on ihcamval oi 
■ found in » swooning state 
and arm firmly held by the 

capacious jaws and folds of ths serpent. 
The occurrence created a panic amongst 
Oman who won catlsd to her assistance 
bet oil ncDiariiii their nresence of mindsuaÿmmMdsd^b’jam^nmstlwtaîacf 

thn raptila, and oowr rouas, m making it 
mm itabold. Th» young Indy, is any 

dip userumalj ill#

LflSS

ltod to totag esntedaway. 
rim El Me toMIs; 0forfi76A HoW byatoth*,'- 
aesdayPCasdlllftOa, whotaeak agnto, Voi t-

&ÎSS; f| —enrwwHiHTe _lyjwwroiai ■
ffra^S2!oSrtw«îoS!«»2a
whlah ikoir .us . a ». ram.lid ».-------|. A„.waioa war awtilgciiB are i-uotiol w mpm, ibquc 
fidATMf Me !■■■■ BAfeSrily wblektMr ipee- 
tselw htra fouod whsrever they haw «ose. P.utiwftcwieso^MMsesr. ihU.ia>t-wp>A task

—s —lia . .........MWM, WDO will HewfilV • fSfu Val NNimNw
ThtoayfMjsSrMüTTjIrlwt^rH^Vim feltWj 
M IWMm «WsIWiWM vhwhffàw mmSiSm

sœttaersusüMi'sS
their agents. who wIIIImII » pair thst -111 be a twfeet,

*»*hto. ABd rW-dUMOrtiUf the ito*. fc I thldll will bs 
teas that tt* busines to carried on in • aynttmitig feiu- 
Mf, and that nothing to toft «atone to Ruk. it» peUle 
AoquaiBted with the lossy qualities of ttiver ftmtou*
KÏS?wSAHTVSSSSi SMffflSte
ageet loe Oederich, for tto thon talon* spretacks 
tad ku a fnU eupvW mminted, to *olt!thi'ta*te end 
ptiree of every owe, la fc^itktewpered steel, dim, gold. 
Aad ehell fkewfiws BIbb Uia iliutd evB*tBBBWTfVB> pg Iuhftff ■l<sti#--Q nu—fti m “ --I *j —1.3 All _ . — n IamitaMi iroyiOLa wr leaeuraira nativwwi siw I
hat rnrnivnd fbll aidical InaLiMllaaa hr iha mllliftmaot•fUelSuw UtUtoSSu^^Mof«Utah I

J. B«iw»’ luJWFMt MAdi M gtoriMAdveil 
hwnte. ro qtairre m> puffing and Wowing. Iispwld 
Mir and AhMMto uumj unejudlfd. fa aflemiu]

eBHd fwieymn il* miuion, curingitierib.iieumlgM. 
IwBuq ftmeiM, Ac, ffiwjBle I» druggist*end

M>BfMd>ra>),Ko. • Ug'
K. T.”

WISwi?wi■ffiSST

AlMleM IMTorm legBWy Atuinci m New Tort 
liNÜRMk, Il Men to, and wuwr KM*», tor genou» from 
any 8w* •rOuetUrv. legal everywhere, drwrtion, 
druhcMMw. Bail wegwi, etc., Mfficieut eeew: nu 
peblkil. .■ MoctMt-gr mud ffiVarce obtotoed. Advice

___J M«w m ».
M. HOUSE. Aliomey.

' 18 Nbmm MW. Kew Yurt (My

Tha (Aba ol tbs Tnnn Clerk until 
lurther notion will be in the Couoty Clefts 

Polar Adamson laq. doing the

JAMBS THOMSON,
Ten Clerk

Oadarioh, April 18th, 1«M.

aeviu’e Vim,(TU. «net publie nwd,- 
BAW be* la BM ever tweety roan, tow» It cm

______Sft
i skeytictL Sold by all awdietoe

Boiton bis be-The risks on the City of 
ing settled for, by the a

Jm McPherson, emigration agent, at 
" ‘ iis* ‘

—It ie to the tateiMt of til who 
own boreee to keep tow to • healthy end sound eon- 
dittos ; empertosee tow proved that 'litricy'i Condi
tion I’owdere «ad ArabtaB Heave Utmedy'ls the most 
•fficeclone, tt toe bees tawd by thouasadi who «II 
cheerfully confirm totoatateawat. For timee.Cougl,., 
Colds asd all dtonaacm whkh elect ths wl»d ol hones 
tt toe no equal, see to It rqaalM as e condiHoa medi
ate#; tt part Be* to* blood, onmet* end Improvrs the 
appetiU. end aaftasa toe *kin ; to fact, so greet Is the 
top re wisest Is toe eesdltioe end sppesriice of the 
aatoel ae to totoe led way to deaht iflteeald be the 
•mm tor*, ffiwwber the name, ead w that the 
■igaatanof Hard 4 C*. taaaeaelipacfcig». Northrop 
«tlevmaa. Newcaatie, Oet proprietors for Cauda- 
Sold toad swdteto*destora

hrads—Weeauwtduy that we art 
ly to Mr tomber regions fm the want

_____ eerewree lumber. The Americana,on
af ttoto tfomblu ton not amde any paroltases 
eriaro toe past year, aad being unable to 
with toe ft».** «< Barops ws roat ship It to 

.. bel serious * this matter Is. It Is grailiying 
that to* ‘CaMdtaa Fate Destroyer' it a great 
•MOM Mr Lam tuna M. for earing emu he,
“----------- la the atomack tome. -

gr., aad thcr do not dri

ehb:eeh»ef4|

ft Beady Kellaf

Paul Ht-, Mootltoi tsforautton worth thoueaada wiu ]

The Agrioukural* * Society of North 
Reefrew hswe imported three thereegh- 
bred balle at a cost of 1350.

AtOflinrièb, on 16th April 1870. Oeortte
Biwwt, s native of the Parish of Msthlb. 
Aberdeenshire, agml 67 yean. Deceas
ed hM boon a respected issidMt of God
erich since 1834.

Nib ahbtrttsrsmtu.

ROOM PAPERS

FANCY COOPS I
|| All, nmiNO, PARLOR, * DRAWINO-DOOM 

IN GREAT VARIETY

AU HEV PATTERNS,
l..lTU,.rolOT,>çl«.JSf!

DA.RL,B"5Z"3

ARABIAN OIL
- FOR HOR8E8 A CATTLE.

A NEVER FÂÜÏÏNG REMEDY.
rpHIS VALUABLE PREPARATION COMBINES 
S ell lb* medicinal virtue of three anicl-e « " 

long napertoer# toa proved lo puttee ihc mom aab 
rfllcknt jwupertic* Sir Hie car# of Flesh Woamle, 
Sprains, Bruises, 0*H« of all kind*. Cracked Herle, 
Ring Bmir, .S; avin, Callob*,Filial", Hwceiiey, Intone 
al Poisons, bciau hes or Ores.*, Strain*, lama-new, 
Mange, Whitlow», Cora*, Sand Crack*, Fournie red 
Fed, H.srn Distemper, Swelling*, and many other 
disease?* which horwa and cattle ere.rulijcci to.

lia celebrated L tiimem to* been used for many 
*, aad its curative properties thoroughly trsirtf, 

an mi i« conceded to be the chmpwsi and mom re* 
mbtorcqfodviar aM «Rtarnal compkinls ever offered 
filth e aeblk-li never foil* when timely wed aid
^To^U-ttodof all Druggists and Country Merchant* 
throughout ihe Dominion. Price île. per hnulo. 

NORTH RU P à LYMAN,
Ne» a Oni.-Proprielora 

Bold is Ooberioh dr Pa Cattle and t 
Jordan | Uardioer k Co. Ba U-. i Jarao» 
Beal ham. Hodgeiriltoi J. Pickard Exeter 
i. M. Gun he, Clinton ; Record, Luc 
sowi E. Hickeoe, Seefoith, and all Medirc 
•toalera.

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY
Jab Moses* Periodical Pills

rpHIS INVALUABLE HOIICINB ISUNVAlLOiO 
â ie the care of ail tlmee peiaf J end isayerow 

disease* W which ito female coneiiiniMm is subject. 
H mode rate* all rxcroa aad removes all oheeecuua#, 
and a speedy cure roa be relit don.

i. gw..and they do not drnead up
as* forelge market tor it. it U •old by all Madktoe 
Dealers at S$ eta per hottls

PoUtoen...........

THS MARK ST1!

Goderich. Anil 1», 1870.
Fall Wheat...........................»«S « 0:80
Spring Wheat................ 0:76 0:80
Flour ................................... 3:60 M 400
Outs........................................ 0:60.8 0:30
Pom............................................. 0:46 @ 0:471

0:86 ® 0:40 
(k«5 @ 000 
0.17 8 0:17 
0:16 % 0:00 
800 (5 1.-00 
660 8 6:00 
8:00 (8 2:60 
6«0 (A 6:00 
7:00 ffl 7:70 
0:30 (A 0:30 
0:80 @ 0:33 
4:00 8 4:00

Apples ................................  0:76 @ 0:76
Goderich Salt, wbolemle, 1 o.b. pet »b 

1:80.

EntSi::::-
Wood...........................
Beef, percwt. ....
Pork............................
Chickens per p*ir .Wool............. .77...

Il mpeeuharireailrd. It will, In a short time, bring 
oa the monthly period with regularity.

Thm PiU ihould not *r totem 6y Flmehs daring Ite 
FIRST THREB MONTHS of PrtgMHty, mt fte|
Mrs to teragOT MUtmrriagt. tut at uy otter liai»

la all Cases of Narrow and Spinal Affection», Pain ie 
the Bwkand Umbs, Fteiruero ahghinwtos. Palmto. 
Ik*el the bran. Hysterica, aid White*, these Ft to 
will eSeci a ear* whin all othv r means hare failed ; 
aad alihoogh a powerful i .metly, dn w*ycaeiain iron, 
eaisMuel, antimony, ereaythiag hurtful to the eoar“*-

FolI direction» In the iwnphtrl around each peckage, 
srhich aho j Id be carefully premred,

11.88 and It} cent* for portage, enclosed to Northrop 
à Lyman, Newcastle, On*., general egrets for the 
~ —*-----------------bottle,containing over M y ills,
by return nail.

NORTHRÜP*! 7MAN,
Newcastle,!.". vF., genera 

agent lor Cnnadr
tf Sold is Godench by Parker A Cattle «no 

P.Jordan; Oaidine.r « Co., Bayiddi Junes 
Baathiua, Kogsi ville » J. Pickard,k iet»r ; J.H. 
Combe, Ohalos, 8. cord, Lvckaow; K. Hickt 
nose23r.bfurth. sM eU Medtoieu.ltoatoro. wV

cmMU Fill KSTMTEl
A Pam If Medici ae, well end fsvorally irsowe 

fort tie past ten years, never fa'ling ia a single

BIRTH.

On SatordsT the 8th inet.. the'wife of Alex 
Fraser, Esq., of Ambariy, of a dsnghtar.

3U«r AdrrrliMMfiU

WALL PAPER
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT

OF

N EW PATTER NS,
IN WALL PAPERS,

JU8T OPENED OUT.

SUITABLE far Parlor, Dining Room, Bed Room à 
Hall.

OFFIIID AT LOWEST PRICES 
FOR CASH.

AT MOORHOUSE'S.
OAR, MAR BLR A SATIN PAPIR HANGINGS

III

used, sod we have never kaown a single raw
oi dieeatiatoctioe #here Ihe directions have been 
egoperijr followed, b«i os the eontrary ill are 
delighted with ile operation*, and speak in the 
highest them* ol its Virtue and Magical effect*, 

THE CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER 
has w.ie lor itself a repu!*tioa,asa blood pun 
8 ei, alterative stomach tome,uneurpeawNl in Ike 
histm y of medic* I preparations, ft seldom fails 
to eurv Oyapepeia, Liver Comptomi*, Indigtm 
lies, Heart bunt, Sick Headache, Kidney Cow- 
plaints, Ac;d Stomach Phthisic or Asthma, aid 
rcslopro to \ ilal activity the system debiaitolnd 
by «iiOenng and dieeeae.

lie magical and sonderlul sneevse in eurinf 
sudden édite. Sore throat, GOugba, Diptbrnt 
pains !■ ihe eide .lions and back, neuralgia,tooth 
ache, rheumatic nnd other paina in any part ol 
the body and from whatever ce me, bis givea It 
a place in every household aad is fati auperacd- 
ini all et Iter prenait ions of the kind.

It m alao an rffiei fuel and prompt remedy lor 
tkttlda. Haras, Hvaiwe. Spraiea, Ch.INnin., 
Prod Bites, Cramp* in tbe Stomach, Diarhea, 
t.notera morbus, Ktllious Cholic,Cholera Infs 
turn, Dysentery, Ite.

Price oaly 15 cenmper bottle.
MORTHROP* LYMAN, 

Newcastle.C. W.
General Agent for Canada 

E»»9old ie Goderich by Parker k Cattle and 
P. Jordan; Gardiner * Co. Bayfield; James 
Mketham.RodgerviHejJ Pickard, Exeter; J.H. 
Combe, Clinton; Socord, Lucknow; K Ha kaou 
«ro tort» sad all MadMto Dealers, *18

TORONTO DAILY
- -‘A v and - i.

WEEKLY PAPERS 

ABD RECEIVED Al THE
“ STAR OFFICE”

BOOK STORE,
Also all the leading literary

PAPERS AND MAGAZINES-

PRETTIEST, BRIGHTEST,
BUT A WIDM1

10c WALL PAPER
AT 1UOOBHOU.-BS.

STYLE

OF
W1NUUW BUMS

AND BOBDEBINGS JUST TO 
HAND.

CHEAP FOR CASH
MOORHOUSE’S.

‘Signal OCiee,’ April 1st 1870.

LARGE STOCK OF 
WALL PAPERS, 

vaitT
‘ : AT TH

STAR OFFICE BOCK STORE.

STATIONERY OF All KINDS,
VJ&tti LU WAT TUB

‘STAR OFFICE’
BOOK STOKE,

CALL AND8BB.
Oodartcb April 7th, IF»,

___ ______________ ________to sold at Tomato
price* end toes Ateo a grwl variety of Ftoey Goods of

Best Quality.
Lataet flshleui. end d«tgu« to Slack. Sold, ail.ee.

eThe abo\ e will be sold lower than 
Hamilton ov Toronto prices.

Call and Elimine Quall'y ant Style.

8TATI0NEKI W ALL KINDS
Sell lower Stun ever. CompcUtlce Is Ike outer, 

AT

BUTLER'S.
Goderich. Onctt llth. IS)#. oil-

COLBORNE,

(|VHB COURT Or REVISIOV FOR 
* the Townahin of Colhorne, will be held

hall, finish's Bill,
ih der of May 
I, at the hoer -of 10 o'clock

JAMES TEWSLBT
Township Cleric.

■w68 Id

FRUIT TREES, &C.

rR anbserther has bow on hand at hi* tardea. East 
Street, a large stock of Staadard aad Dwarf

APPLES,
PEARS,

PLUMS,
CHERRIES,

PEACH 
CRA

APRICOTS, Ac.
Alao. Orapea, Carranta, Oooeeberrtw, Rato berries, 
Blackberrfe*. Also, Ornamental Trass, Includingamae 
splendid KUmaronock Weeping Willows, Cut-iaared 
Weeping Birch, he. o

About the X»th tant, I will tore a large addition to
Give me a call before pi purchasing elsewhere,

WM. CAMPBELL 
Ooderlch, April IS, 1870. wlS-tf

FAMOUS

ST. CATHERINES NORM
re SUBBCiUBBB. HAVING DlfiSOLVKD PART- 

neralaip with Mr. Gordon, la now receiving ordera 
for the spring-delivery ia Huron, Bruce and Perth of 

every description of
FRUIT TREES.

ORNAMENTAL ERBB8. < 
HOUSE PLANTS,

Ac-, Ac., Ac.,
From the reliable nursery of D. W. Beadle. Keq ,at8t 
Catherines He to going down to till his orders In a 

‘—-*----*"---- err desired to fovro

1870 SEED 6 IV
RELIABLE FIELD A GARDEN

SEEDS.
*THB SUBSCRIBER HAS PLEASURE 

*■ io intimating Viat he hue aeeared • 
eupplv of Field snd Garden Seeds which 
mmj be Uiorougblv depended on tta
OF THE BEST QUALITY

AND TRUE TO NAME.
At ho porckiec* Out, from The Beat Cenadr

SW Gin them a trial.
D. FEB3VSON.

Or,
Ooritrich 6 April, i*7J. *■, wV'

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER

«rOTIOB 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
ll nershtp between the under*toned, undei 
.•r firm of Htawart A Gonlon. is Fruit Tn-e. 
Goderich, was dlaaolved by mutual cuaaetit 
October 186».

Goderich, 11th April. 1878.
JAMES STEWART. 
HUBERT GORDON. 

Witem : GEORGE WILSON. wll-St

FARMFOKSÀLK
C------

WITHIN ONE AND A HALF. NILE"4 OF THt 
Town of Goderich, being Lot No 6 2nd con. Hay- 

field road 80 acres Thera era fifty acres•ckved.snd 
80 adva bush of bird wraid, aad inpertor hemlock. 

“ Watered by • spring crar k. without any waste land, 
iw to a huaw. good tom «toi rtahlr. every In* 

% wvwal heedrad totohatoefflrst

good'ü'srtet* ^JStXS/SSS&
to giving up toitoiug. Oety a pertomef

nursery business AjW’a Chetty Bfiditliht

h

FRUIT âORNAMENTAL

TREES
bags to sourit a

Oh ORDERS SHOULD B1 IN ON OB BEFORE

All stock delivered wlU to ef the beet quality ud

aer A YOKE OF GOOD OXEN FOB
pum/msi

^rWto- (..Itoria-' . "
i S,i.; .a.ihüa-f - 1

GORDON,
Bftaaei

a«»4assrr7._
teBmEeSjj

auneam» to eewerolhr eerect hr tootos ON
ClfS«ftw5!ra^gha5aThSSiia*

MSamarkna

Ae he laaow prepared to mah« to Order In FlraLTIam 
Style on short wtiro-a good It gearanteed or ao 
Ml*. A grod assort mont of

TO LEASE

Sewing Machines
On band of the Lata* «tote, for ne'e on time o HaSlne Needle* WdMacl

fTIHE GODERICH. 8KATIHO HIM 
1 April fa I at. Dec. to each year. It

_________ _________ IRON
pril fa 1st. Doc. r * ^

* "aTmK'to a n. ooudiho. Butw«.
Goderich »tk A,ill 1870 wll-tt

MRUNERV AND DMSSMMQM.

un>n etodd.rt. u im> 
JU «!*••• ,«re»»4 tee»

. .. or
MilUnery, Dree *

A atom of patronage 1 
Igmoadvtlto tod, April, 1*70.

Making,
ed.
«11-41

HOIIOE-
mKNDHftS wID to «arrived oath* NHh day *4 April 
I atY o'clock for Ito ■mettra of a frame School 

Hone* ia SactiouNo ft, Colhorne. Plane and specific 
attoito be wen at the residence of W .• ON 

eon., where the toradera will be roorivsd The 
wttowlar»

H HORTON*
J. UNKLATEB 
J. H1ATHERTOK,

April 8th, 1870, swO

FOBSALE.
a QUAirmrop swede turnips and super-
A *or Timothy Hay. Ai rly to

H. HINCK*. Eat). 
Roaegarlaad Cottage.

4til con. Goderk h Tp.
April 8th, ma wll

DT EIX7W

Waggon and Carriage
FACTORY- 

BATES ft ELLIOTT
TfAVE plcaanra In intimât, n togfatto public of town 

couhtry that they hare 
«4 • Waggee ard varier e 

|M----ny oaup OB 8t. UlSVld’w St,- XE XB2L (lewis Elliot Vi Old stand,) Im
mediately ad tolling the Wettroh Hatol. B. * *- 
attend personally to all the work «treated to V— 
sad era prepared to tna oet
Waggons, Buggies,

Cutters, Sleighs,
I everything in their line, of the very hast material 
4 workmanship aed at the very lowest remunerative

JOBB XNO
Promptly attended to.

ON HAND, » large assortment of
S L, B I O R s
eMchwtn be sold Cheap for Cash or Ccrd* 

Goderich. Fab, Nth. llTfi. werl]

him »lth their coratoateffpemoeally at Maltiaitdrille, 
or hy Poet at Goderich tt. U oa or before Saturday 
lath hait >11 iterate will be delivered to geed order 
and the e-beeriber will do his very utmost to satisfy

E9* A continuance of the patronage of friefid 
solicited end all who contemplate planting are raqemt-
cd to caU urf see the autearlberi* terras before parctoa-

Maldaadvilla. 11th April, HTW^*8

EARLY RC8B POTATOES!

FARMEkSTRY THEM.
|i|Y seed is pare sni true to name, and 
*’■ to which «it urenMie 6ret premium 
•t ProvincUl Exhibitionlt London. And 
first premium At Godench Horticultural 
Exhibition.

ORDERS RECEIVED NOW -
will be filled on sod after the first of April. 
Price 80 oeate per peck or 7 conta t*r 
pound. THOlto HOOD,

gWOrders left at Mr. D. Ferguaou'a Store wlU to

Goderieh March 2nd,1870. wfi-tf

POTATOES
Harrivra and Earlv Goodrich potatoes for aria by 

the eubwnberatr “ —
H^titRANTED
OntoramfteTOWr. i

rra and Earlv Goodrich potato*
■ubaenber at 81,00 per Vwhcl.

TRUE TO NAME.
Oaorge G nat, Grooti, Goderich

GORDON YOUNG. 
GariowP. Ok

Colbom* April let. 1878.

THE PERFECT

SUBSTITUTE
FOB

SILVER
TSaeoeUegofpure 
1 stiver ever the aaiT

to* A CoT. and to' beyohd ell êmm 
article next to atari tog silver tirat can be 
rack either oacfblly or onumamtally, u by i 

ted from real rilrar,
SIGNAL"" OFFICE Goderich. 

A eamaleto act gwameteed of intquallty lor finish 
and dnrauttltY. as fallows

•MaUvcr
Bead King's Thread 
pattern pattern pattern

loto. C eta. |cto.|ct*.
12Table Forks W. 88........ 818............i860. .1200
UTabtoSpooou 8 08................................... fi.fi» .10.00..1200
8 Desert Ferhe 8-00........ft 60 7.18 ... 8.80

12Dessert-spooa»6.00.........888 ,....<.760 ....860---------  T! 4|#..................... 188. *80
see....sea
.240 ....240

2 Gravy Spoon 280 ........  228 .......... 288....240
gaiety ItbowtoFO .........» .......... 188....1,80

1 Mustard 1 " 40 .... .46 ..........«8 .... fia
1 ^nup ladle fijM........•«.»*,
8SugarBpooa 60 ......... 66 ....

as ïamrs (w^wso^o ...... wa» ,.,
12 Tto Hpooae 400........ «68..
2 Egg gilt bowls 180........260 .
I Sam e Ladles 200....... 210..

N. B.—THE BEST QUAUTT ONLY of above ksrt 
la stock, lufortor goods entirely excluded. Profits 
baaed on tbe ready money principle-not credit.

ONE PRICE ONLY.
TERMS CASH.

Gedaricb. Oet nth 10». wtOU

TlÉMlNSm ROOMS
TOR SALE

B. McCOBMKiK, TAILOR,

(HeLBANfi OLD STAND, EAST Sr.)
PBaVIOVSLY CVtTKB, TU J. C, DBTLOH, k Ce

_r'toBhe*n*lê'irar employment as Cutter for owl 
year. Ho to cai*ble of cutting for any first class 
establishment. We bespeak for him the confideuev of

j-.-mr c. DsTboatta
Wll-tf

VALUABLE T.ARM FOR

IHE North half of Irai No. 9, and the W**". U" of tha

aid. ft good oqenred tog house, well lnished, a new 
vframe hous. . stone 6.u-itaiM.it wllh
TJCTION. ggjyJB-*- b-WBirra

a valuation. The tot to emutied about on* and a

Sign of the Mg Broom. 
BROOM FACTORY

6R0CERYJST0RE
rrms fiubacrflwn have reranvsd their Broom facto 7 
1 to tto premtom to tear cf tto Store formerly occu
pied by Mr JAMEH THOMSON (two doors South of 
Sal* ------ - *

«V PTTfiA UP.AtTV YtnfiAV

STEAM3HIF COMrAlfY-
non TICKETS I* and Asms Liverpool or farad— 
P dsiry by tto above fir-------------------

R. B. SMITH
7 fiASBKCMVED

NEW SPRING STOCK,

TRUEMAN
tons from Mf. BOYCE 

lathis Rooms lathe Toera of God*

If COMM

e valuation The tot to «itualed about on* and a Ball 
—toe from the Gravel Road, quite coavtoient to Itawro 
and fie hoot It M ihe #td Bliwra fsnu, aud ie toa ri 
tt# tost and Itwge-l rattled ia Ae Township.

T’ttSSS

fibttln each afltoto Ibefc ere
tioooflhelr_____ .... . .. „

L If a brisk or thorough i»ur»e (by «to wont
coow that th.lv tmptifg 

WiWMIn Sp|4ta4 la tke Mojad ea ckesSed mt 
otibeatin, lave» auan^roeau ani$# 

uananOtaUMria’ 
ttaoW/rte-taa «an» Man aha pana» We* 

ready to to pof id totafltolaQ,
• to.a mW wriif •w***’* wprtewnf xttl MscaBtff. • >, 

•itonisraijuiraS,traia VUu4 tarai—»JwroaW 
“MRt ' .11 -v

Rlfreofilffte
ENGINE FOR BALE

Allkorse terirer portable Engin*. #8good a* 
made by WsUrous ft Co. Branwvd. Apply

Goderich. 28 Jiauanr, 1878.

BEST QUALITY ft WORKMANSHIP
which «toy ares^ggffiyMta rayra—ujtoterw to

Both Wholesale k Retails

Glentmrme f am for Sale 
TOWNSHIP _OT_ GODERICH.
IA MILSfl from Godsrichaad 8 trilto from Cl 
IV altuated mi tto Gravel Road Roaaiag frtos

«1*»; tomb gnadtordwood. 
living strenm. An oretord 
ofitOappto tow to Itostag-frwtt rwr etotor. atoo, « 

few pure, plarna, daratoe aad ahurira, aad* tow
ixam-rar-ïtirssrwVjK:
Thlatoararaappwtorityto—rasea goto tot*—tto 
Uhefihara. where frwtt ratotog to raw— ram*#•*•*

TITLE INDISPUTABLE.

They here alio puschaaed the tolaaee of 
Thomson"*

Stock of Orooerlei I6th con. K. D Col-

STEPHEN COURT OF REVISION. mad* Urn additions thereto, aad tetrad to «wry 
on (in bis arid stand) • IratelasafcWnffrwaii r-»'Wm terÆUSaîfÆxï ss”

t property ts a deetrable Ingsatmentbelug on the County 
■Gravel Howl and pnrai—uga superior mliLpriritops oh 

River Matttorad. there are 8 turn of SB wfa^ll 
■re* aeadad doweoe the preetow.

BSiai.2irjpRKftS"j5.5
apsnrawoB

r*uuj (ireesry Beatoeaa «the
CASH PttlNGIPLE.rIB Conrt ot KetiMon tot ths Township 

of Stephan, will be held in the Tnnn 
Ball Crédité., on Retards, 30th Anril.fintardn,
Comsnencing st 10 n. m.

C. PB06TY,
T p Clark.

Stephen April 3nd, 1870.

less, Coffees, Sugars. Trait 
Bpioes, Flour, Prod, Potatoes
»•-.*«., SlWSJl____

»

PON SALE.

NOTICE.
rnBtpnMk ere taM*r1 • «île tee 0» Iota 17*" *«ale» »» *Jÿ 
lass ■■ she smr staaed: Ike —Mr* MeCOItT,

FOBjBALB

^r.«yL*

Only me —'4 tenaire* to - 
linnrnM of rMie /Wrorupe,

ont* McDonald,
Kingston Street. 

>, B -ran rnJeee taten.io Esdi.ssr fcr OmJ.
Mmsrj Jik, me. wish

SfariW ife

AshdaM 8 Afril. 1870- Merichieh. Itth. 1171$

fancy d«y goods,
MIUINXBT S STRAW 900DS,

BOOTS AND 8H0BS,
6B0C8Btae, 4»

Stock Very Large end Oheap-ÇaU and See,
, April ISA, 1870, e«67

iEBBSt SEED* 1! WEED* lit
the

Urge
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL at 

Seed Emporium, juet arrived a 1 
assortment of fresh seeds, alao Garden and 
Field Putstoea of the latest variety, Early 
Rose, Early Goodrich, Peach-Nows, Han* 
son’s Meehan nocks, Early Handsworth's 
for gsrdens, is one of the best kinds in 
cultivation, wo hare only a limited mira- 
ber—send in your orders early, 106 bush
els clean Timothy, 6 different kinds of 
Clover, Flower Seeds, and Flower Plants, 
at the beed Store, Clinton.

SEARLE& DAVIS.

BRITISH EXCHANO 0 HOTEL
CODERICH.

T state of repaire and refurefahed with ... ------

fare, to now o;ien for the ae -ommodatioe of th*tpubllo. 
flr A m pirt If roinmedatlua for Oemmercisl travellers

J(?SH*CALLOWAY, Proprietor. 

J. H. WILKINS,
(Ut* of the Americas Hotel, Warsaw, N Y)

Tenders wh i. be received Bt the un-
dcrelgned until Frkiay the 22nd day of April, Init 

at It o'clock noon, tor the erecting, furuishln* snd 
flslahing the Carpenter and Joiner work of a masse 
ts tta town of 0< de rich Plana and apes iflratious may 
" liera st our f ffice, over J C. Itotlor à Co.'a store.

Tmdere will also at the same time be received for 
tto painting of the same. fiMAILL à CROOK.

Gwle’.lch, the 16th April, 1178._________________

TOWNSHIP NOTICE.
F11HE COURTOP REVISION FOR THE TOWMHtP 
A of Turnberry will Iw held at Rote' Hall, in tbe vil
lage of Bluevale, on MomUy the 2nd day of May- com- 
menring at 10 o'- lock a m. Any |wneon having any 
bustnero-with the rate court la liera by required to lake

Township Clerk.
Turnberry, April 11th. 1676. wll-tt

SPRING & SUM TRADE.
Tto Mubucribcr has new rewired a new and com

plete stock of, Clotto, Meltons, Light Tweed*, Checks,
An., Ae.

From the Best Markets
AND IS

The Most Fashionable
PATTERNS.

He is prepared, ap hkrftofork to make
up the same on the shortrot notice, and the low

est privas, and tn the latest style.

HUGH DUNLOP,
Merchant Tailor.

(Neat door to tha Bank ol Montreal)
WEST PTREKT, GODERICH, 

u* A good workman wanted immediately. 
Goderich Arrll 7tk 1»7>. _________»»■«

Off Winter Goods
EAP!

TO MAKE ROOM" for SPRING 
PURCHASES-

ABRAHAM SMITH,
AfrrcAfliti Tailér S Clothier Market Sqnart, 
|B uow olhrtof Great Isdctoraeate to

Ready-Made Clothing,
HATS and CAPS-

A splendid assortment of
CLOTHS AND FANCY TWEEDS.

Order In FlnttUlau
t guaranteed oc so

ABRAHAM SMITH.
Goderich, Pah. ftith, 1818 «4

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 
RICHARD PIKE,.

Manufacturer of and dealer In

C, I G A R S,
AND

Plug. Fine Cut, Chewing 
ana Smoking Tobacco.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OK
Pipes* 80» alter»» Pane,, a on*

el»., ete„

THE BESTBRANDS
of ell the shore turned article» always on 
and.

SUPPLY'S OLD STAND,
MARKET SQUARE.

Goderich, April 1st, 1870. awl*-3m

FARM TO RENT.
THAT DESIRABLE FARM, ON BAY- 
8 field road, bein. Loll 3 end 4, 1 eon, 

Qodeiich T> Containing ltd acres, of 
which 106 are cleared, ie to rent for neb 
neiiodaa any ba agreed en. Tha land is a 
gond, day lent», and tha building» comfort
able, with » large orchard in encollent 
bearing order. The Arm is well watered. 
For further perticelirt apply on the prtmitu

JOHN SALK ELD.
April 4th, 1370 ».65tf

MAN WANTED.

TO work on ifarm. Apply to ÜAHVBY 
U1NCKS.

Rose-garland Cottage. 
Goderich 4th April, 1870, a«6& 1

\v.

Ayer’s Ague Cure,

tto Aovm €

PRICE, $1.99 PJEM BOTTLE.
NORTH BTP ALTMAN, rtnwcestto. Ont, gwrau

^Ersold Io Gralerieh by Parker ft Cattle and 
Ionian. Gartll(wr A Co . Bayfield. Jawie* Brathue 
Redrrville. J. Pickard. Exeter. J. H. t'uwb*, UK 
toa. Hroord, Luoknrw B. Htetooa, (teafroth,
“ “ * Ueafr-r,

r-IT

MONEY.

+----- 0—4-
BLAIKIB A ALEXANDER,
8 KING ST REST, EAST, TORONTÇ.

pURCH, 
1 rrpsys

ARE existing Mas and lend Morayrtpeyebie tn use year*, wbyTn 

Cf Rates 6 per cent—Chargea reduced, er 8 per 
eeefaall charge* pete by B, ft A.

Toronto, March 2»tt. 1020.

APPRENTICE WANTED.
fpO Ilia Btarhemltl.hudilng hualnca* A strong youth 

. from theomintry prefer*#!. Apply to HfMACHAN 
s MO KIN NON,
Goderich March 21st. 11781 swSl-t

CARD OF THANKS
TOO throe who responded to ray Last Call far mossy 
1 aed would respeetfally Invite tto tataaro of my 
Dsbtowte do likuwira. by so doles would enabte me&B.U&T to *• p”a •"‘a.ïü.ïr

Ouentck, latk geb, ÎS’O ,wS4

NoTIOB.
ffil.L parties rouraraed are hereby not 
ik moatos dm to tta brarar <ra sate of I 
arroset, are tnto lwid ^ *" “
other pay menu will be wr '

Goderich, Dee- 2. 1808.

a

Tl UNRIVALLED I ___________
1 raves Kras. Better With, ate., wad to 
coatetosM&MlaJariou. Ito Hal* By tl

UOlilNâON * YATES,
e. pluemeÎTs ca

*r ChMotata, Ixoidou, Out.

SPRING DRY GOODS.

THOMSON, BIRKETT ft BELL
HAMILTON,

A RE NOW Reoei.ing snd owning nett 
“Their epring Importations.! Dr, (iorofk, 
and will (turn Unir' Stock fully asnorWd by

Tuesday, 15th March.
Hamilton, March 4,1S7$. *7-4t.

H0TÎCF,

CA1THE PUBLIC ARK 
To pwvhaâMW sa 

favor of ROll R 
Ah Jew Hfiftaal

ANTHONY VLAOL 
"tb ;su,eh. tire, ,tu

HO

vun iUMutmi mb skstaowuiiimu 
'nHmsBHws waubSmtira
m 8gQ0)lf08MO «UauamaWlqaaihsu 
andnlseiatsbtaitaiaih» man mnlkniuselmas 
San Hanoi Uuaaaahaaa Waannas*kuaiuw4Ujl.tatanalrt-.—iaaMaaagS

Gastrio, Bilary, Pancmlio, 
Complaints.

isfaaUtlni. area
___ .attae4snian,falmttaltan edsOMat___
MitWasWr. Thaaa nan, hwwnwa,* baa ossyAwsd 

~ amaaaMMaaaartWaaM 
... > All tbeu worn, rttlssnf

Bf***-*»"

NL UlVATSmU.

Calomel or Mercury.

till then w

55
Wtq, A ro------------»»------- *Aa.------.A- g
If V W xWyffiJWBI o/r CCRFtUTj F
Am art Sw» aatnalUan wbiab aaM ta omi 

Brtaa Ununbadn nut.the aab*«atrtd»aar<d

«Mid hr the ikssibad*» an* tutaata a» rthw»

fcr

hrtrbaqUM wltb Saw Mdw.UwiUa 
tawria do, huwhkw, »om Owg art. As feoakw 
* Dart aqua art rartdM**. tfidk It le oaaiMlal W 
isewtte alter eatama taeantytat eaMa*rt,sat 
•fsU artWaH eue (rtaart She bataa, teas U 

ebn senna sdlUTgc 
IT Wrtwaew.'Sart 
kUASSIM,endil*

AADWAY’8 HUS.

StnHnmtr NUtfrU i ,<14.

LADIES
MoifflSiBrsno'-ti

TIZ.JES.

ttratasour end woduee stoml jHmiU 
dtoShsigea; m pills ns these or» «ffl 
toniM awl wBl esoee tally in sU meto 
«tore U weskneee I* Use sMtoMd

Ati*ATU

K|*^i secured. 1 we or
■pinsi^e*™*

HOW TO TAKE
RADWAY’S PILLS.

ÈÀDWATB PILLE un mté$èr Ee*eeef W 
toelr ebcmlosl équivalents* that any peisoe «u»



*

/ Korn Koob Become»» Mmou

I Hitter mywH I undenland eoinetbin* 
ehiHit aecnt societies. Crehadamaaion 
lor tint eurt <4 tliiag, ever mice l eu ..Id 
WtrorWh to toll Ile». I hi», «MjJ ^.und 
invttv extemively among the dim-rent or- 
gnniewtioAi I've been an Orangeman,and 
• Fenian, and i flied TeintW, end e 
Counterfeiter, end e Kni«bl ni Mille. 1 
have belonged to the Sohi of Tf-rfipehtnce. 
and the Odd Fellows, and the Y-mig 
Mens Christian Association, and the Band 

-----  * * 1 of burjflati. I’ve

An finrhnslastio Oardener.-A corita- 
çondont points out that iu our account of

allot!

▼atiou, and the

(V

of Hops and a band 
been into almost everything and thought 
I knew everything, hot didn't.. 3'hree 
months age l becamsl«itnafrf With Ms- 
antrry, and since I ,juiii5d that organiea» 
tion, I’ve dieevered that there are several 
things connected therewith that ooUidera 
Won’t know just a pretty good deal about. 
Mt#w, Mr hefitor, 1 pftipus mitihflliew 
secrets public, not out ofcoinp&ashih for 
my fellow men, who may be tedding to
wards Masonry, and tv set as a warning, 
and so «n, because havn’t got aanark of 
human kindness in my breast, and would 
ratbereeeevery mother's sun put to the tor
ture, than not, but bemuse l have a spite 
against the fellows who initiated me, who 
made the irons too hot, and the goat too 
frisky, and trented me with a roughness, 
generally, that the occasion did not war
rant .....

Before fulminating my narrative I will 
just state, fur the benefit of those who 
don't know, that Masonry is about six 
hundred thousand yean old. It was eld 
when the fraternity got into trouble at the 
tower of Babel, and it was old when Adam 
put on his apron first as Grand Master iu 
the Eden bulge. Asa mure convincing 
pr*»»i of its uotuputy, I would just mention 
that a party of miners the other day in one 

. .if their exoavatiow same upon the petri
fied remains of a Masonic bulge, with the 
memlNin in their plaça», and all complete, 
and eminent geologists who have examined 
the f'«toils are of the «minion that these 
bodies have been imbedded in the rock 
for in re than fifteen thousand years.

On the evening I was to to initiated I 
made my will ant took s moat affectionate 
leave of my family. Thus prepared, 1 
atarv-d for the lodgr, accompanied Vy 
Brother John Smith, S.R.S.P.T., who 
was to “<*ee me through." We bad no 
difficulty in netting pad the first entrance, 
but when we knocked at the second, ■ fat 
little follow looked out through a round 
hole in the door nnd put this startling 
instigatory to brother Sini'h : “Cluttti- 
chrovnhigbcockalsrooi," to which Mro. 8. 
replied cheerfully,‘'Nixmydollywhiekdoo,' 
The little fellow then said “Flodaeat. 
coupbrti i*ly turn turn ?1 and my conductor 
giving a satisfactory answer, we were 
permitted to enter. Before I had time to 
look about mo a long-legged scoundrel 
knocked mo over with a club: be then 
stood me on my foci and another marauder 
made a rush at me and brought mo down 
again. After I hid undergone this ex 
hilumting exercise fur fire minutes, they 
stretch' d me out on a bench and examined 
my teeth sud pinched my muscles, and 
stuck ploj into me all over, sod shoved 
cayenne pepper up my nose, and poured 
molten lead into my trowsere pockot, and 
pulled hairs out of the bsek of my neck 
with red-hot pincers, with s view l sup
pose, to make mo fool unembarrassed and 
at home.* * * * * *

When I came to my senses I wae all 
alone in the ante-room of the lodge. It 
was a lively and cheerful apartment. A 
couple of crocodiles were amusing them
selves in one corner and a few full grown 
rattlesnakes were practising the flying 
trapese on the stove-pipe. Tbo furniture 
consisted chiefly of half a dozen mummies, 
the skeletons of Cant. Kidd, Lucretia 
Borgia, Guv ftwkes, Jack the Giant Kill
er, Oliver Cromwell, the Wandering Jew, 
William the Conqueror, Christopher 
Cdiittbus, and Dick Turpin, s flying 
machine, threp barrels ofguspowder, and 
s remarkably healthy and well developed 
wild oat. Just then half a dozen pirates, 
clad in aprons and saahes rushed into the 
room with » whoop. One of them, the 
biggest and Ugliest, who appeared to be 
the chief, ordered the attendants, in 
voice of thunder, to trot oiitthaaoimal. The 
attendante disappeared, but immediately 
reappeared, leading an iron-clad goat, a 
regular double-decker with sixteen horns, 
a pair of wines, and seven or eight tails 
stuck all overhim. My eyes were band
aged and 1 was told to muiutt. 1 said, 
gentlemen, if you'll excuse me, I would 
rather not I iu not accustomed to going 
up in a bail »on ; besides I’ve got an en
gagement down town.*-My wife ' wants to 
see me particularly. I’ll be back in a few 
minutes ; 1 rather think my house is on 
fire, but I'll be back in a few minutes: yes, 
gout If men, in a few—before I could 
finish my sentence, I was seized from be
hind and planted firmly astride the infern
al go it Somebody then said let go, and 
away we wont. I've been through a good 
many perilous soenus ; I’ve taken part in 
an ‘ election tight ; I've boon down in a 
rail way collision, and up in a steamboat ex - 
plosion. I 've fallen down three flights tf 
stairs, and walked mt of a fourth story 
window, but this goat excursion was a 
little ahead of them all. When I coine 
to reflect on the matter in cold blood, I 
winder that I ever came out alive. The 
furious beast kicked and screamed and 
rolled over and over, and turned back 
somersaults and front luraertaiilla, and 
drot e me against the ceiling, and under- 
tiuuth thd chairs, till the bandage fell from 
my eyes, aftd I had to let go. The goat 
vanished up the chimney in » blue flame, 
amid found myself in the contre of the 
Lodge Room, with about fifty Masoua in 
apr«ns, and nothing else, dancing a war 

. dnice round me. The rest of the nmmbere 
werestaiidmgon their heads in the different 
corneras all but one cudarerons looking 
buccaneer, who seemed to bo the head of 
the department. Soon they left off danc
ing and marched round the room chanting 
an inspiriting dirge. I was then hauled 
up in front of the Chief's desk, who time 
addrvaeed me : ‘Brother Kobb, yonsre 
now one of us. You are a member of an 
institut inn that has lasted over three 
million years.—Y-m are impervious to 
mundane influences. You are waterproof, j 

"fireproof, and overproof. You can walk 
through the river, or ait down on a red- 
hot suns with impunity. Mortal man 
cannot harm you, and the devil hiingglf 
must curl up his lailand walk--tfat your 
appr-ieh. Be virtuous, Mr. K>bb. and 
you will be happy."

1 then aasumud a sash1 itiid apron, and 
et'-od hot whiskies all ronn^ and I was a 
Maaon.—Kvkn Kobb, Jr — OUium Mail.

to exhibit
tion. fit _ _
lustration uftkwir devetioa'to gaideamg, 
which he had from a lady who goes mnch 
among the poorer «Imm el the Iowa : 
Oonversiag with the wife of a mechanic 
during the ooMertperkl of a raoeot winter. 
^e^Mwrved that ~M»e parental

and ehe taqatred if them were any 
more blankets in the hoeee. Tee, ma'am 
we've another,’ replied the housewife, 
‘but’—and here she pawed ‘Bet what?’ 
•aid the lady. ‘It is not at heee, ma'am.' 
‘Surely, surely, it is not la pawn f *Oh 
door, no, ma’am ; Turn only fuel took— 
just took it'—-'Well,Bessie, took it where?’ 

ma'am, he took it to keep the

i* hie lively 
^■tha 10,000 
[retold Nottingham] 
■lie their culti- 
wbich enabled their

Bowels in ueiiec*
tie* atone IN

rental bed sp- 
IMUnJj

FEBRUARY OLEARINO I SALE I

eep the
fnwt out of the greeakooa# ; end. please, 
ma’am we don't want it, and we're quite 
not in bed.'— London Qlub*.

The late Dr. Duncan of Edinburgh— 
The ±1ktnet am says of the late Professor 
Diincau that he iras a very 'absent-minded' 
man, and a legend need to be current ab
out him wUeh bae been told of many 
people in slightly different forme. *"** 
doctor wae coming, so mys thestor 
uf the college one day, when a cow 1 
od slightly against bid) ; the doctor 
neebanically lifted his hat and muttered. 
I beg your pardon, ma’am.' He was a 

good deal rallied about this, and a day or 
two afterwards, as he was again coming 
from hie class he stumbled against a lady, 
and at once exclaimed, 'Is that you again, 
you beast V

HEW DRY GOObSI iNEW
AMD

'

SELLING OUT.
gALANCK or yriSTKR GOODS AT GRI4.TLÏ REDUCE!) PRICES IS

A COHUE SELECTION itNBWai BEAUHFUL GOODS Is JUST TO HAND B10?,

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL,Goderich, Utk April, 1870.
JOHN HARRIS.

FOBS,
SHAWLS,

CLOtDS, ,y

Mr. James Johnston in- account with the Munici
pality of Tumbarry,

GODERICH.
BRIO MCKAY,

m SALE
. i . ■ ttl-r-f--.

TOWN of coqerich.

y It MFCS of Eut

MANTLE CLOTHS,
WOOLEN GOODS,

BLANKBT8, Ac., Ac.

A RARE CHANCE I
Alexander’s Hid Gloves $1.00 oer Pair.

FOR OTSHB MONTH
LADIES, thio io the only opportunity you will have of getting the VERY BEST 

KID GLOVES made, alien Urns coot price.

H. S. SMITH.
Ooderwh, ffebnury 4th, 1870.

1M0 To balance oa headfrereJM .......
1b «ashftwreShop «adheres Lfceiws 
To amount from Clergy Rreemi.......

2 wSliiïüai¥iasii

.«m io Rafcrlre...
SSBm.,
Print!
Ow.

CopptO. ,
County Treasurer............
School HmUors...............
of bed note nneoUecUd..

We do hereby certify lint We have eiarrjned the «bote sworneU with the vouchers and here found the a

IWÔ7 THOMAS F0RTU1O, \
THOMAS PARROW, i AMIWn

Taro berry, April tth, Iff®.

HURON FOUNDRY! THE EMPORIUM.

„ Wg
I WOULD KMSnorrUALT AN- 

— I lf mm that he has opened s
---^ -t — I- .L. II... A. UW—_* - ..sttssttttrjis sh-scs?
"rmncBEOF all kinds.
Hi*Im m M « HilH.nl 1 UMMk|■wtlk -ill k K«rn. - HI pra-p<lrtiJort«l

h^- A quuUt, of QUtudBoMwood Motidlv on

Picture Framing to Order.
83*'Ge tnuts by etrlot Attention to business to 
mor a share of publlo pationago.

I. Nov. 17. IMS. w4«-tf

CHRISTMAS^ CHEER !

rIMSU
mhhn

hr heeptti

Meats ef the Best Quality In Sen son,
To still reeelre s share of their custoio. It. B, —The 
subscriber would direct the attention of the publlo to 

hte stock of Chriatmaa Meat on hand this 
reek. STEPHEN ANDREWS,

.Market House. Goderich. 
December 10th, 1809, w48-tf

ALLAN P. MiCLEAN,

moil». wmAwai
(Mane. DM IU IWL

TO iL£

SUBSCRIBER BROS TO RETURN THANK. 
- hie customers snd the cltlsens of Goderich, for 
petrewe they hare IVored hhn with, and hopes

fPO let In the Town ofOoderieh, tot « term of 1 Brick Cottage with a large orchard and aUurZit 
of good lend. For pertkulaà apptylo. ™

w. D. ALLEN.
Goderich Sept. mUQOO. w|#|

” FoTsAyT
That excellent lot of wild Lands . . «.<*>■. «It, East Wawftaoeh.o.!.,:
UWn« 100 seres of ucelMit lewd, wefl wwte^d 
There Is a large creek running through. the north eu.l 
endn small one through the south end, also several 
never-fUHug spring. : lRis half a mile horn*Raw Mill, end 6 mile, from Birth, fersale^ cheen

MR. ARM8TK0N0.aodarkh. P
. T. II

Farmjbr Sale.
T OT8 63 and64, Bayfield Conceeeion, ta the 
Lj Township « Goderich Containing 6B acres
rtf these over N1 eere. eke rad -i.k ^ »of these over 60 seres cleared

HowCeh.Barn, and Log Housd? abuul tJ 
C'inlon. For Jkrms of Misapply * * ~ ,f0mL'mloa. For ZVrrms ofrele epply ai ih,
Court office at Goderich, orio Mr. WlOOlNU 
TON on the premises.

O ode neb. Ooi.Heol. >1,1868, W36tf.

R. RUNCIMAN,
MANUKACTURBB OP

GRIST & FLOORING MILLS
Muley and Path Saw-Mi Us, Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Separators
Horae Powers, Drag Saw»,

Iron aud Wooden Plouchs ?
With Gut or Steel Bonifia, Drill Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Agricultural FurnMO, PoUlh K.ltlra, Sugar K.UIm, Slit Kdttl*, Wsgoo sod Pip. Bale,

COOKING, PABL0ÜB AND BOX STOVES,
fikindh. Braes Caalines made, and Blacksmiths' Work and Repairinx 

MOULD-BOARD PLOUGHS, as you candone on short notice. Call sod see the 
get one very -heap for Cash. - 

goderich, Nov. 12th, 1867 w39

BAROMETERS AND THERMOMETERS
MADE BY L. ST1NSTED, REGENT ST., LONDON, ENGLAND.

The Rose, Thistle snd Bhstnrock-

Chambera’ Journal gives tbo origin of 
the national emblems, is follows 

THE Reel OF I.10LAMD.
In the early part of the rciga of Henry 

VI., about the year 1450, a few noble
men and gentlemen wete discussing who 
wee rightful heir to the Bnglith frown.
After a time they adjourned to the Tem
ple Gardena, thinki g they would bo more 
free from interruption. Scarcely, how 
ever, had they entered when they perceiv
ed Richard Vlantagenet approaching.—
Unwilling to continue the conversation in 
hie presence, a great silence ensued. He. 
however, asked them whst thoy bad been 
so anxiously talking about when he joined 
them, and whether they espoused the 
oauae ot bis party or that of the usurper.
Henry Lancaster, who had filled the 
throne. A false and absurd politeness 
prevented their making any reply, he 
added

“Since you are so reluctant Io tell your 
opinion by words, toll me by signs, and 
let him that is an adherent of the House 
of York pull a white rose us I do.”

Then suid the Earl of SDiuerect :—
“Let him who hates flattery, and dan 8 

to maintain oar rightful King in the pre- 
srnco of his enemies, pull a red rose with

Henry VII. married Elis tbeth of York, 
the rival houses were blended, and the 

became the emblem of England.
THE THISTLE OF SCOTLAND.

In the reign of Malcolm I„ ip the year 
1010, Scotland was invsdad by the Danes, 
who mado a de*ceot on Aberdeenshire, 
intending to take by storm Slains Cas
tle, a fortress of importance. The Mill 
hour of midnight was selected as the lime 
for commencing the sttaok. When »H 
was ready; and there was a reasonable 
hopothat the inmates of the castle were 
asleep, they commenced their march.
They advanced cautiously, taking off 
their shoes to prevent their footsteps being 
heard. 1 hey approached the lofty tower, 
their hearts besting in joyous anticipa
tions of victory. Nota sound is heard 
within. They oso scarcely isfriio from 
exclamation of delight, for that have but 
to swim across the moat and pleee scaling 
ladder#, end the castle is theirs I But

moment • cry from themselves 
arouses the inmates to a sense fit their 
danger, she guards fly to their pbsta and 
pi fauc the now trembling Danes{ who 
fly bef ore them. Whence arose this sad
den change of affairs ? From a very 
simple cause. ' It appeers that tbo moat.
Instead of bvmg filled «vlth water, was in ...
reality dried up and overgrown with T’HK undersigned would beg to inform his numerous customers and the public 
thistles, which pierced the unprotected ^at ^l8

feet of the u»ii.nt., .ho, ton».*! with New Wdilei MicWaer} is bow io Full Operation and In First Class Working Order

NEW GH>OI> S J INEW GOOD® !

ABR1VINO DAILY

AT J. O. DETLOR & Oo.’B,

JUST OPENED SEVERAL CASES OF

Dress Goods, nice new Styles. 
y Mantles. Gents’ Hats,

and New Tweeds.

F ABM FOB SALE.

Lot io, con. io, w. d. ooldornb. io# acrphSO cleared, good dwelling hiu£ ftas S' 
with a «on.aiod.otti kltehett at lathed, âlao wJûm 
and ahed acvommodatiOD, good hearirg orchard, well 
watered by tw.creeki rannlniUirongb (be farm, and 

r.00* f~m *”?* mwL • mllee from
Oflderteh. For oertlculari apply on Uw première to 
undersigned, orio Hr. DPeixuron, grocer. Goderich.

Octob r 11th 1IW C OT*JKST

FABM FOB SAT.K
clothe, Beavers, IFhllneye, Bearekiaa, Faicy TX)R.saLK or to BRNT.-Lot No. a. Con 10 \v 
Knglieti, Scotch,asd FrenchTmede,Ceehmerea, f u.Ash,lît1^' cy,-H"r?nt containing 80 aarea. 26
* ------------- ------------ ------------ ^ h„VÏ?X

"ÎTÆ «aneWaÆ—

o

o

HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Conaistin^in pari of WeMof^England Bread-

Doeeklna, coda variety of Canadian Cloths; 
Plain, Satin, and Flowered Vestings, Shine, 
Otovee, Gape, file., Ac.

He feeteconfident of giving satisfaction to all 
who may levvrhim with their orders.

TWEED SUITb(all wool) $12 and upwards.
■ y. 3.—Catting done to (IH«r. 

Ooderitt, Sent I6lh. 1866

ALSO, TO HAND Several Cases of BOOTS & SHEOS
io- A First-Clart Cutter and experienced Tailors in the Tailoring Department.

Goderich, April 6th, 1870.

THE geiâal agent will, through JoahuaCallaway, call npon the people of Unit vicinity In the couree of the 
nextJHttu, with s All uiortmeat of three now eetebrsted tnetremeaU, which wr shall offer at the follow

ing Ertremely Low t*ricoa. J*tstn white Ubeny Fremee.âO, each ; White Maple on Walnut Back,

«SRI

TO RENT.
n ■

A TWO STORY HOUSE, CLOSE TO 
A the Market Square.

Apply to,
L. McINTOSB.

Goderich March 10th, 1870. w8-tf

J. C DETLOR & CO house * lot fob sale.

THE SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL THE BUILDINGS 
and Lot at prelent owupled as furniture ware- 

rouma rhetp, aahe wUbee to boUd Larger and more 
Suitable pnnlaee. The build Inge are in gnod con
dition. and would make a good dwelling house at small

----- . _____Maple oi____________„
InbeafiS ; with flint bond tub* $10 
celebrated Wooden datera and Screw

•e»rUneal of Self Registering 
Fare heat. Parties desirous of 
the étala of the weather from 

* “ ~ " its will re-

ing Extremely Low t*ri«oa Plain White Cherry
from $6 U» $8. according to tubes ; Black Walnut Caws, wltko___
to |S0 each according totatah ; line Satin Wood frames. $20 each, 
cut at the end ; Rose Wood Frame with Bone Diels and FrankHa Tube and Olsten $*» ; Kugllnh Wheel Bar
ometer* la Mohaeany Frame, wlad dial ed level, Ac , attached, from $llto$U«ach, recording to Saleh, with a 
fuU assortment of Bngllah and French Anetold Barometera

Every Instrument Warranted for One Year
from dateof sale. Having proeored a correct register of every etty and town la Canada, the height a he 
water or eea level ; the General Agent is prepared to altitude every lietrumeet for eaek loeatitv eorraetlv 
is absolutely necessary to have them work correct on the Dials Cp* A fall a 
Thermometers constantly on hand at prices from $3 up to $10, according to laleh, 
obtaining one of there oaeM Iaitremeeta, which aeru-atal» and Invariably fbretell _
24 to 48 honreln ad vance,should avail thrauel vre of the opportunity which now prweetùtwtf., The Agent 
main tore Wwdaya only. Head oRee fw the Dominion, la MoatmL RwpeotfaUy.

June 14, IMS. J. O. BOWEX.Oererel Agent for Canada

General Rules to be Observed In Coisulllng tie Bnroueler.
1. If the MercnryeUve abouti» Inchw. or the word '• Changeable,” without moving muoh, either up or down 

the weather will be unsettled and changeable 
3. If the Ifereury rises to or above the word " fair," fine weather la at hand 
3. Should it happen to rain when the Mercury stands high, it will be local, and very little of It 
4 If the Mercury continues to rise alowly—aay for eight or ten days—and arrives at or above the line ' Very 

Fair,” then In euinmnr, look for drouth—If In winter continued froel. 
ft. When the tferour) fall*, It Indicates fool weather ; If the fall be alow, It will rain ; If quick, it wiU blow : and 
It hits very low, a severe storm I* sure to follow.
it. When, during a storm, the Mercury Is seen tori* a little, then rest assured the wont la over.
7. When the Mercury awvw.quiokly, either up or down, the weather that follow* will be of short duration, and 

Ice versa wXMrn

WML, WOOL, WOOL. -

DANIEL GORDON. 
Goderich April Ith, 117ft.

the

pain, forgot their silence, and uttered the 
try which had alarmed tbo Bleeping in 
mates of the castle.

The Shamrock of Ireland.
One day St. Patnck tie pr dating at 

Tara. Ho was anxious to explain 
doctrine of the Holy Trinity. The p 
Io failed to understand, aud refused to 
felieve that there could be three persons 

and yet but one Ged. The holy mao 
paused a moment, ubsorLed.in thought, 
and tut iog a ehamroo'; peeping through 
the green turf, exdximcd .

'Do you ace this simple little wild 
flower, how tbrjo loaves are united in one 
8talk ?’

His audience understood without diffi
culty this simple yet striking illustration, 
to the inexpressible delight of St. Pat
rick. From that day the ahamroek he 
came tho national emblem of Ireland.

AND THAT HI 18 MUCH BETTER

PREPARED Tff EXECUTE FARMER'S (FORK EXPEDITIOUSLY
thro list ««on while suiting hie machinery all new.

Custom Roll Carding, Fulling & Cloth- Dressing 
Spinning and Manufacturing,

will reoeiie prompt .Mention. Having now on h«nd the large.!, leit.nd cheaneat 
stock of of home made

FULL CLOTH, TWEEDS. FLANNELS- & WINCEYS.
-WWW *—fr»e» nlVwrei In the nnhllo In this p*rt of the lYovin'— —«..LI II-----------• .. - -

LARGEST! BEST ! AND CHEAPEST!!
ÏN ANTICIPATION OR THg EXTENSIVE BUILDING OPERATIONS 
I contemplated this Spring, the lubeoribera have laid in an «imallj

COMPLETE STOCK OF HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS
god every thing required by Carpettera, Painters sod others,

All which they have marked at the Lowest Possible Rates, eipectiig that by doing so 
thoy will double their buiioess. As they deal excluaively with the best Houses in 

the trade, their assortment is not only the cheapest but

The Best Obtainable Anywhere in the County-
CARPENTERS TOOLS,

COOPERS TOOLS,
PAINTS AND OILS,

RED AND WHITE LEAD,
GLASS AND PUTTY,
, NAILS ANDSOREffS,

GENERAL hardware, 
table cutlery,

*J., *0.,

Yon will nn jour money by Going to the

LAUGEST, BESîAf2HEAPEST.
f H. GARDINER 4 Co,

\ Market Square, Goderich,
Goderich, 1st April, 1870. \ w43-tf

ever before olferal to the public In this part or the fTovinoe. 
exchange their wool to call and Judge for themselvre before aj

P. &- He would likewise call the apecUl attention of farmer* to beware of wool, 
their wool for carding, a* he ha* proved it from the experience of former years to be a 
to them in variotta way*, Out they cannot >ee until perhaps too Ute to guard again*!

rould respectfully request those wial 
tag tkouslvre elsewhere.

teaiyistsre and agi________m
*IL^ * w)urce annoyance

HI* The highest Market Price paid far any qiintlty of good Clem WuoL
THOMAS LUGAN.

Bast Stroat, Goderich.
Goderich Woolen Works, Hth May, IMF

Mr Murray, of Nova Scoti^ hu given 
notice that he will move anti-confedera
tion reaulutiona.

St. Catherines, Windsor and Walkertoo 
have held iodignatiow meetmga, expressing 
the universal sentiment.

PARKER&CATTLE
WOULD ESPECIALLY CALL THE ATTENTION OP THE PUBLIC GENERALLY 

I i to their superior stock of •

* re you a sutfcrer from Nounüxta, R 
P In of any desertptlun \ Dr. Jirlggs'any desoriptl.m ? Dr.J______ r
an.»the aw*y your Nenralata, cure your Rheum 
and baateh your palu, Sold by all Dnig|tate.

Dr. J. I

> their euperioi

TEAS,

ri«r’ Throat, and Lung Hester Is pleasant 
id tuvrornaiaed for It* eBeacy In curing

kKiw ---------

-7 ODDS AND ENDS.

Toss Bad nf her.—Lady Passenger— 
You’ve forgotten something, I think, 
fieiitleniftu Paesengcr—ThaiiK yisu ; have 
If What ia itf Lady Passenger—To 
shut the dour. Gentleman Passenger and 
carnage door very mueh abut upsimul-
Uueoualy.—Judy.

A gentleman wai promenading» fwhion- 
ftV'lc street, with a bright little boy at Ms 
aide, when the little fulJow called out. ‘Oh 
pa. there Mires an editor !' 'Huit, son,' 
said the father, 'don't make e,jurt of the 
poor man—find only knows what you may 
come to yet !'

•1 wish 1 had your bead,’ said a lady 
mie day to a gontlftman, who had suited 
for her a knotty point. 'And I wish l had 
your heart,’ was the reply. 'Well,' said 
ah*», ‘since your head and my heart eau 
agree, I don't see why they should not go 
into partnership.' And they did. -,

Cheerfulness-A cheerful man is happy 
even if ha poareaa little ; a fretful man ia 
uuh*ppy in the midst of affluence. One 
grml 4iffi>ren$j between e wise mao and a 
I'hsI ia, the firmer only wishes for whit he 
•an poMtbly obtain ; the letter desires iut- 
puesihilitiee. 4

MdbyDtaggUt*.
T .-•■ V i.tTU f. mu Quia. DanV'hs. BsO ^eiu. 

Chilblains Frosted Feet. Ae , try Dr J Briggs' Cur 
ritive. I fusel liberally *s dlrsoted, relief Te li 
ditto, sad care certain. Sold by DravgUte.

For Colds, Cdagtt, Bronohltli CosrompUon. and all 
Diseases of the Throat Chest sud Lung*. Dr J Brigg 
n>roAt and I, ing llealer I* a certain and reliable Re 
edv. B )ld by Druggist*.

Frosted Feet. Chilblains, Corns, Rimleas, Bad Malle 
he.. are poelttvelir cured by the use of Dr J Briggs 
Modern Curative. This Remedy has been compound 
•d with great care, and need as directed, saver Dull 
Sold by Druggli

<sca.,

______ i,adiaeaee whloh dletN__________
our Intends, «an be Instantly rellsved end quickly cured

Dr. J BrlgM* Alleventor. hr the Cure nf C*Urrfc, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism. Ac., n mirivailed. » In a 
thorough trial of It* virtue*, all will aekaowlmge Ue

doMby Druggist*.
If with -Ptlre yen are aiaek «Meted, 
And eewght for a cure m vela ;
Ure I —1 —-  ---- -—-*1—
Tone

bar* tried tt (and their aeree I* Legiou) to he the beet, 
moat aocreeeful and afihMHvuue Remedy ever need foi 
that disease, Sold by Druggists.
„4Hf
Kxtemal o _____ _____ _

Suffereie 
torturii 
edto

None enffsrin* from foK Internal, HI

Pile Remedy

NV.ts, end those 
•11 reeow 

native fori

TOBACCOES,

<ScO
' i'«i h&vfûgjaUt t664ts«J" a large eupply uf

WINES & I^IQtJOJEt S,
Takw great pleasure in recommending them for purity and flavor, which cannot be surpassed 
for medical or family we.

PARKER ft CATTLE.
, Goderich ,Nov, *(K 1869. w«5df

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,
' . ' / (KNOWN AS PIPER'S MILLS)

T. INGLIS Ac SON S,
Otjjjjjp that they an prepared to til

a
KSFRCTJULLY Intimates to farmexs snd 

all orders io

roll carding, manufaciurinc,
nd their name is LegtoaTtobe the bust, ~ - -- - - -

tt Ure Throat. Cheat, end tiregs. aathlag «a» 
te beueltdal eft*te. Hold to DtaggliU

Cloth Drwaiog, Custom Spinning, Dyeing, Satinetts,

Fulled tfloths, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets,
Oa the eherteit notiee. Pertiee wilting to'eicheoge their wool for good borne road, 
good», will Sod it to their interest to giro at a eall, ae we are milled we Hem ebe 
goods you require. Parties eoming ftom a distance with wool Io got carded root Io 
oearlj a aery Matron rely on getiiog their wool home with them the une day.

wall work warranted.
fteOarieli Woolen Factory, >

June 8th, 116». { éll

wr& J. KAlO
HAVE RECEIVED A LOT

or BOOTS AM SHOES,
COmprlsinB

Men’s Gaiters,
Youths' Heavy Balmorals,
Girls’ Balmorals i* g*;
Childrens’ Slippers ft Fancy Ties ;

WOMENS’, MISSES’ A CHILDRENS’ PRUNELLA

G \ ITERS VND BALMORALS,
Goderich, March'3rd, IbTO. w 13 EXTRA VALUE.

IMPORTED SEEDS.
3ak «mu

New Seeds ! New Seeds ! 58

ARARECHANCE.
LAKE SHORE ASHERT FOR SALE
IN GOOD W0RK1N3 ORDER. 11 POTASH KET- 

tles. T Coolers, 1 .Soap Curb and Kettle 3 
Mould*, 8 Horses end uemees. 8 g wid new Waggim* 

3 Bleighe, 2 Wheel Barrows, 48hovelu. 6 Pewter Candle 
Mould Stand*, S lb In a «land, 8 Chain Pomps for l, y 
1 Water Pump and many other appendage* t.»-> ni mer 
'jr*ctuh!e,U0* 8lani* “J »UI be sold cheap

tF" 2,000 load, leached Ashes, '7 cents per load, 
►require of J BARNES, at the Asher y 

OotleiieLNov. tad 188». ,

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS

WK ate prepaied to make arrangements with a few 
rwipmislble farmers to grow the

BASÉeDELLNOHWAVOAT»
for ue dn contract for the rrop Fermera wishing to 
grow.pronubl. crop should address the |>roprictora,

D. W. RAMSDELLftfX).,
218 Pearl Street, S Y .oi,

171 LakeStreei, Chicago Ills.
•■toft

STOP AND SEE,
T'HR following remarks on Tesiimoruals 
A wonderful and extraordinary cures m Cniiadu h%- 
he UR K AT INDIAN REMKDV. They ere .«Tre 
leiiioble andlncentestible frets, sufficient to convince 
:bf modi akeptice! that the Great Medicinal Compoun 

anted after for ages is now accessible in the Greet

3H0SH0NEES REMEDY
Skin Diseases, Hurnon, and all Uuuases arising from 
lmpurit:esofthe flood, xve boldly stale ihu tbi* greet '.m.oy hu «KVt» BEK.N EQHAU.KD. JS7T, 

«tore ever nth a cere as ibat in the person oi 
iT.lrouStorm» of BriiJnea.C. W.. of Cowiereio,, : - 
hat of Peter C. V. Miller, Kai

eumptiou, oribal of Ambrose Wood/ifCormecon C 
and Inver Complain», or that ôf j 

Hotev. of Napanee, C. XV. ol Rheumnliem, who

of Consumption ; or

oeey. of Napanee, C. W. ot Rheumatism,"who^hed’ 

jtually lieeti on crutches foi rears, in epite ofdl ireet. 
bent heretofore, end is now well. Scores of such 
might be mentioned had we space.

,he Dm* «lore end get . Circuler oi

æîîÆrs, m:
Pries cif tkt Remedy in large pint e S1 '

,13- rof 8.1.tiT.II Dm,gnt..nri IVnlrr. »teJ, 
C^ttire A,enU f°r Oodench'F' Jordaii and Parker k 

WHOLK8ALE AGENTS •.

lïrêî * aYan,qolJIWIlOW * iiVaU I
Hamilton.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR ANNUAL STOCK 09 l ’

Imported Field and Garden Seeds,
;r /.

Which for qwlity And price crorot he aorpurod by «ny raipertaUe Hoaaa in Caned». — 
A liberal direouwt allow,*d » CnUtry Djalera. Be member the atlnd,

PARKER * CATTLE'S DRUG STORE,
Goderich, Feb. 14th, ISIS. Market Squire.

Established 1835.
_____ o-t_____

YI7ITH which h now routed Mm Colonial Life Ameranee Company. 
VV Canada : Monlreâi.—Standard Comaanr'i Boildinffe. No. 47 GreatMontreaT,—Standard Company’* Building», No. • 

W. X. Banaay. Inspector—Bicbard Boil.

. > Z. I

Head office for 
reat St. James Street.

..130,000,000. 
. 3,500,000.

The C,
with thw maamaee a" , 
moderate ratee rod small different ayiiema in pnctlaa. 

Refer»»» Dr. HcDoagall, Dr. MeUicking,

to!, sxi No. 4*.

the earn ofS150,000 with the RecrirerOenmil,ineonforAity 
lut Sernion. Amarancas will ataliaue to be earned oat it

3. CALLOWAY, Jr.,
Agent for Goderich.

To Messrs

Conway P. o 

County of

.Ontario

Canada.

» of Ontario, FetT _ _

Farm for Sale.
TVMsswaââftj'aîîïïï'Ei:
*"7 *\ah,w|0'wl:| * "ewufreBe boure 18x84. gtrenl 
orchant and well, flebcol house on nexf lot. The. soil 
is good clay loam Price $1000, $600 cash and easy 
enns for balance Further partlculare may be «obtained

TO SELLERENT !
'PUE WESTHALPlotrumbek eight,
I r.0Rm,lh ronce»,on ol Hnllrll, on lh. 

ooand.rr line bHwrra Blylb led W.hoe, Po.t 
U«on.«k Good h.dwood l.nd, W.l
watered ; thirty acres clearance. Seventy 
wvon acres and a hall in all. Well fenced Foi 
further parfculaisepply to.ho*on the premuws. 

m ^KIN LAWSON.
May 27th. IM7. ^

A SPLÜ- PROPERTY
for_sale.

raw WK t!2« JSSSSTioplendid pn’pcrtt, o.mj^ninreg Rouse JOx«2fret with

Roer MÀm.n? n Jt' ",h*r "» t.fohe
firi*t „r fulfill >T •“ excellent site for a

ia or any kind of manufactory amtwould be .capitol .landfor. Wore. T**L or ..tber 
nr^urf^hrt The pniperty will U- *..|d cb^for ,,J|.
•r, on 1'Ort-nayinent, time will l# given for the i»i. •nee. For further particular* apply vn U,e |*rriUJ.

w. barker, j».
Wroxetor. P O

Wroxeter Feb. 4,18T0.______ w3 t

FARM FOB SALE.

0rJrÜ ctaïî8 K*' “» 'RM. ABOUT 11,1

gtWNl on-hnid, and well watered, 
excellent clay. The form is lot 
Township V miles from <l«

Moat ot the tii.d'i* 
. , . . 6thcon., Oodeii, It 

otlerieh and 7from t’lliu.m:£ Æ .TCr:"m'r

22hd.Tan.. 1870, lollN MrKKNZJK.
Porter's Hills. P.O.

hrst-olass fakm fob sale.

T’üreïK™ 'r *‘x |ibw*' *
Kr»v.ür~ *"
Frame House and Barn,
Splendid Apple and JVar orelurd cood water \ 
bou-.ndlo« l.dndmrh .0Uld toteCT* -
ment. For pvUculsr. apply t0. ■* pun j *)

ANDREW IL HRFEX,
Goderich Nbr 1»| jsoo. Victoria St^OwIcri lr

FARM FOR
ON THE

BAYFIELD GRAVEL

SALE

T
B“«<Lm^o!,7'hr|,T~k7 °**h To—..h ji,
creek ran. Sl.H" "S’”1.-ff f1'!1™

The lot la situated o

FARM FOR SALE
„ LOT 24. CON 4-
inreiuA.p „r Goderich, containing 80 arm 

atom! oh amt cleared,
2K“TdP„SÏC-BIT'OK THE (IROVN 
roou ,',nUro^Ro".nli Perior'*ftchen. Hall and Bed 
luLlr^m .^?'"100': «‘“«I Reoen. Large r.n- 
ment. Ifalre “pLu01"' • outlie Base
Frame lUm so?» Î r??* ?torf room. Meat room.,.
Goderich G^iisÜ' ’ Dl.U*iftoJn rilt ton and 7 from 
fruit tire» ,fge orch«ol °f ove- 300 a-uperior
•pringcrelik wl'ni, cWï ke»- watotQ by 
•todftTura J®6" The property ie situ.
caVtwHame'of »hlch « $«M *»-

0. K WHIfWAK
^'rorh »,h ’«.mme, u*oa~’ "tlT,"

FARM FOR8AL3 OR TO SENT.

Idtism coo. TCxr.rV.fi»
eiJl!*•"' Çonui.ii» eoeem of tew. -*i « 
,t *^: - .'l 1K'—1 wlk Theclwwl I. in . good

Sms ïîïM-uœ
Count, Of Broc, Bervie Port Office.,

g?**-SThR.î.ïThïïTÏÏ'îSf

îtt£ hroVkld

- T«TTiSssmm~7

*£îî>.i
■Rii friends ; an
5if,

I hereby certify that I have ■—
Haattagsi,

seaarîîSGSi■nd *lnc« her tUbMS. I believe her certificate tolba
n. dietelw ’A*™ Wat-Mh llllmî
i "P-1” : .od 1 know that On So
ir2™>id"n .Udbnted h„ moral?

FARM FOB SALE.

Buko mwRmii) or loth, aoaHEK line.
To-n.lt, m «eater, Couit, of Horoo, l«o 

—, ion .ere. Orel. • kith date ofeultUoMoo. Tt. 
tend le ofttebtet oudltrindv.ilfend (.good heuH 
fw.ikwroted.l bw. ere em *e rremlra. u

æa HRU i^hSKii
loo bearing trees, tw* never fhlMag wells with good 

This She property le situated on a gravel
l5t » the

i7thDre.il».

Agents, Read This I
■nr*r*Taeiinsa«alakt of awJL.'rjssniX^TdSisr0'
»« m W WAQKUA CO.. HotuAu]. Mic

the Town ofOoderieh. in
. - .— . gAyLrtPtwrra frore Halil-
■WMwïmw«taSSy;“>w

IteWAte Oo*wteITtn.«k.., ;/ Oelokvr. A. n
CAKKROA A OARHOW. 

w38"*? Solicitor* for applicant

“y


